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City to work 
on selected water 
mains Wednesday

Big Spring Distribution 
and Collection Department is 
alerting residents that it will 
be replacing water lines 
Wednraday.

Customers in the area o f N. 
Ninth Street and the Lamesa 
Highway and Ninth firom San 
Antonio to Gregg Street may 
experience low water pres
sure or no water pressure 
while the work being done.

W h a t ' s  u p ...
TODAY

□  Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club. 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. 
Third.

□  Big fir in g  Comandery 
No. 31.6:30 p.m. dinner. 7:30 
p.m. meeting. Masonic 
Temple, 2111/2 Main.

□  Big Spring Amatuer 
Radio Club. 7 p.m., at their 
clubhouae.

□  Big Spring Assembly No. 
9 1 1 . Socilil Qrdpr o f t|»a 
■aaaaii—iidUOdiwwar.T<o - 
m eeU n ^ yfim K T M ple.
211 l/2M aln.

TtmaDAY
□  Intermediate line dance 

classes. 9 a.m. Senior 
Cttiaens Center.

Q Big Spring Rotary Club, 
noon. Howard College 
Cactus Room.

WEDNESDAY
□  Optimist Club. 7 a.m.. 

Howard College Cactus 
Room.

□  Senior Circle Big Spring 
Mall walkers meet 9:15 a.m. 
in front of movie theater box 
office.

Q Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□  Line dancing. 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center. 
Industrial Patli.

Q Fratmoal Ordor of 
Eagles Aerie, 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge. 704 West Third.

THURSDAY
□  Gideons International. 

Big Spring Camp No.
U4206O. Harmans. 7 a.m.

□  Big Spring Senior • 
C itixns Center Art Classes. 
9‘.30 to 11:30 a.m. for 55 and 
older.

a  Kiwanis Club, noon. 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

Q Citiaen Pvdice Academy 
Ahimmi Association. 5:30 
p.m., RSVP oflloea. SOI 
Runnda.

□  American Legion Post 
506, 6 p.m., can 26S-20B4.

a  Rackley-Swords Chp. 379.

See WHArt UP. Pa«e 2
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Howard County facing extreme wildfire danger, authorities warn
CARL ORAHAM
Staff Writer

The Texas 
Forest Service 
and local fire 
officials are 
warning that 
the fire danger 
outlook for 
most o f the 
state remains 
bleak and that 
e v e r y o n e

i

SULLIVAN

should keep ..their 
against wildfires.

Only the Central, North and 
East Texas regions ^are given 
much chance of precipitation 
within the next several days. 
Drought comparisons between 
1996 — a year that the state 
experienced a severe and devas
tating wildfrre outbreak — and 
this year reveal that most areas 
of the state are experiencing 
equal or greater drought condi
tions this year.

Because o f the prolonged

drought in this area, having 
received only a little over an 
inch of rain so far this year. 
Judge Ben Lockhart recently 
extended the burn ban in 
Howard County for another 90 
days.

“We are in extreme danger 
right now,” said Tommy 
Sullivan, Howard County 
Volunteer Fire Department 
chief. “The fuel loads we have 
and the high winds we are hav
ing make it especially danger
ous.

to a drtM* and wamwr weatbar 
pattern more typical of a La 
Nina, said Tom Spenoar, fire 
risk awessment Coordinator 
with the Texas Forest Service 
in Huntsville. He said climahd- 
ogist fr-mn the Cllmata 
Prediction Center are «eWtng 
for a strong La Nina event to 
impact Texas weather into lata 
spring and early summer.

“This forecast is not good 
news for those areas of the stole

See CAUTION, Pe«e 2
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Colton Shea hoMa 
Boarlff the Sheriff, an 
activity protect devel
oped by Anderson 
kindergarten teachers 
Barbara Ball and Elolae 
Wynn. The stuffed ani
mal Is accompanied with 
a protect book that con
tains Information about 
Texas History. Each stu
dent coirtrlbutes to the 
protect by taking the 
stuffed animal and pro
ject boolj home for one 
night and writing about 
what they learned. Thoir 
information is then 
added to the book. 
Cotton and other Big  
Spring ISO students are 
on spring break this

NESAIJD plMtoAmSU aSMSy

“ We want to urge the citizens 
to dispose of all smoking mate
rials properly. We are having 
fires along interstate and some 
of those we believe have been 
caused from people tossing cig
arettes out windows.” he said.

“We had one yesterday, out on 
north Birdwell that was started 
by a spark from a water well. 
We have enough fires just ftx>m 
natural occurances without citi
zens helping in the matter,” 
said Sullivan.

Texas will likely see a fetum

Vote
Party primaries set Tuesday; 
voting held 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
throughout Howard County
By BIU. McCLELiAN__________

With a little more thaii a week to file, 
area city council races get little attention
By CARL QRAHAM
Staff Writer

While citizens head to the 
polls Tuesday to decide a num
ber of county, state and nation
al races. Filing continues in 
May's area council and mayoral 
eleriions.

Those elections have attracted 
little attention so far. and only 
one contested race has been 
generated.

In the local arena. Greg 
Biddison has an opponent for 
his District 6 seat. The restau-' 
rant owner faces opposition 
from political newcomer 
Brenda Weatherby Duvis, a 41>- 
yfbr-oM host of the morning 
show Ask Your Neighbor on 
KBYG.

District 4 hopeful Tommy

Tune, a professor at Howard 
College, is still unopposed, as is 
Oscar Garcia, an instructor for 
Howard College, who teaches at 
one of the Cornell Correction 
Units. Garcia is seeking anoth
er term for District 2.

At Coahoma, incumbent 
Elanor Garrett has filed for one 
of three at-large city council 
seats. Joining her is Paulette 
Lindsey, who is a newcomer to 
the political arena. No other 
candidates have filed.

Neither of the other two 
incumbents. Marc Luttrell and 
Tim Greenfield, have indicated 
they will seek re-election. All 
tare three-year terms. -

No one has filed for the soon- 
to-expire term of mayor at 
Stanton, currently held by 
Lester Elaker. Likewise, no one 
has filed for three at-laige posi

tions on the city council.
Those positions are held by 

James Jenkins. Ronnie 
Christian and Kyle Averitt. 
Jenkins and Christian who 
serve in Districts 2 and 3, are 
expected to run for re-election 
while Averitt, who serves in 
District 1. is seeking a post on 
the Martin County Commissi
oners Court.

In Forsan, there has been no 
Filing for the mayor's post, cur
rently held by Jim Burkie, or 
for the two alderman positions 
which are up for election. 
Buddy Gambrell is the current 
holder of one of the alderman's 
seats while the other post was 
left vacant when Bob Fishback 
resigned.

Filing continues through 
March 22. Election day is May 
6 .

News Editor

Howard County residents will 
join their fellow Texans in 
going to the polls Tuesday to 
vote in the Democratic and 
Republican primaries.

“We encourage everyone who 
hasn't voted to take the time to 
cast a ballot Tuesday. The polls 
will be open firom 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m.,” said Donna Wright. 
Howard County Clerk. ^

Early voting concluded 
Friday with 1,766 ballots cast. 
That includes 1,494 in the 
Republican Primary and 272 in 
the Democratic Primary. There 
are still a few mail ballots that 
have not be returned, Wright 
noted. More than 14,000 Howard 
Countians are registered to 
vote.

Those who chose to voite In
the Republican niA iary wlllbb' 
deciding on the only county
wide contested race. That's for 
Howard County sheriff, and fea
tures incumbent Bill Jennings 
and police detective Dave 
Mohn.

At the moment, there is no 
Democratic candidate for sher
iff. though the ballot indicates 
there is. That party's candidate, 
former police officer Javier 
Becerra, disqualified himself 
last week by voting in the 
Republican Primary. Election 
laws forbid a candidate from 
one party voting in another 
party's election.

Howard County Democratic 
Party Chairman Rey Villarreal 
said the party will likely 
appoint someone to (̂ >pose the 
Republican nominee for the 
November election.

In the only other contested 
race of a “ l o ^ ” nature. Boyce 
Hale and Joseph “Butch” 
Lesuer are both seeking the 
Precinct 3 constable's post on 
the Republican ticket. Voting in 
that t-ace is limited to residents 
in the Tubbs Addition and 
those living south into and past

h ik
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See VOTE, Page 2

Volunteei^ are needed 
to help with Trash-Off
■yBBIAB^IIlA
Staff Writer i

The 15th annual Don't Mess 
with Tfexas Traah-Off isnt until 
Saturday. April 1. but organiz 
ersareael^ng 
hrip already.

“I'va sent out, 
tetters to orga- 
n l sa t i o n s , 
s c h o o l s ,  
c h u v - c h e s ,  
busineaaes and 
iqdividuala to 
ask for vtdini- 
toers.'* sahl Pal

of their osm pn^ierty. we 
wouldn't have this pi^lem  
srith trash.” she said.

Simmons said there are other 
ways to prevent litter, includ
ing the proper use of dump- 
stars.

“If everyone would put their 
trash in plastic bags, tie it up, 
throw it in the dumpster and 
dose the lid, it would help elim
inate a lot of trash around,” 
said Siaunoiis.

The TTaah-Off is also a part of 
the Keep America Beautlfrirs
national ‘Great v America

So for. ahe has only raodved 
two ravonaes — ftrom Kay 
Bancroft'  and Maivy

t year, our local atton- 
la this event dbs SM vol- 

that is dowa from the

d that Marcy 
Ktemantary will have its first 
and flllh graders pkAing ap 
trash during their rsceas.

*t expect to get more respons- 
aa this week.” said Simmons. 

I f  sveryoos vNMdd taka care

According to Simmons, emrtc- 
tag hours will be aet by the 
Individaal og group.'

‘This Is to hdp people who 
might ham something to do 
that day stUl be able to partici- 
pale, even If it is Jast an hour.”

■ I
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Eulene Jackson 
Jones
Knott, died'pn 
I I , hot' residence
Graveside service will be at 4 
p.m« Tuesday,

CAUTION
Continued from Page 1

already experiencing severe 
drought hazard and extreme 
fire hazard." said Spencer. 
“Those areas with high to 
extreme fire danger include Far 
West Texas, the Panhandle, 
South Plains, Concho Valley 
and the Permian Basin region, 
which includes Big Spring.” 

Firefighters attribute many of 
these fires to people’s careless
ness with debris burning, smok
ing materials, spark-producing 
equipment and hot-vehicle pol
lution control equipment 

Firefighters in the Abilene 
area believe that falling hot 
metal from a disintegrating 
engine on a B-1 bomber caused
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Funeral Home

m

Trinity Memorial Paifc 
and Ciematofy
906 Gregg St 
(915)267-6331

Eulene Jackson Jones, 70, 
died Saturday. Graveside 
services will be 4:00 PM 
Tuesday at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

B V  T I C  U O N IN  HOM E OCLM CNV:

several grass first. Tlw  wild- 
ftaet scorched an esthnated 180 
acraai and threalsBtd some 
structures before being con- 
t^ned by • combination o f area 
f ift  departments and other local 
and aM e aqnlpmeat and per
sonnel .

VOUJNT

Eulene JackMn Jones, 70, of 
n raturday, March

VOTE
March 14, 9000, 
at Trlhlty 
Memorial PaA 
with the kev.
Bob Manning, 
a retired 
Baptist m inis
ter, and the 
Rev. John 
Kinman, pas
tor o f First 
Baptist Church of Knott, offici
ating.

She was born on Nov. 6, 1929, 
in Vealmoor, and married John 
A. Jones on Jan. 11, 1949, in 
Big Spring. He preceded her in 
death on Nov. 20,1993.

Her parents were Amon and 
Myrtle Jackson. She worked for 
Howard County as a Deputy 
County Clerk for 23 1/2 years 
before retiring.

Mrs. Jones was a member of 
First Baptist Church of Knott.

Survivors include: three 
daughters and two sons-in-law, 
Cheryl and Steve Poitevint and 
Pamela and Bob Nichols, all of 
Big Spring, and Rita Pitts o f 
Lufkin; her m other. M yrtle 
Jackson o f Big Spring; four 
grandsons. Brian Poitevint and 
his wife. Dawn o f Lakeview, 
Chris Poitevint o f Las Vegas, 
Nev., Jim  Bob N ichols and 
John Paul Nichols, both of Big 
Spring; a granddaughter. 
Jennifer Pitts o f Knott; one 
great-grandson, Kervyn 
Poitevint o f Lakeview; three 
sisters. D oris Smith o f Big 
Spring. Neva Green o f 
Monahans and Karen Walls of 
Glen Rose; and one brother, 
Darrell Jackson o f Andrews.

The fam ily w ill receive 
friends Monday evening from 6 
to 7 p.m. at the funeral home.

The family suggests memori
als to: First Baptist Church; 
7107 W FM 846; Knott. 79748 or 
to Home Hospice; 1802 W. Wall 
St.; Midland; 79701.

Arrangements are under the 
direction o f N alley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home. , .

paid obituary ■

ContinbM from Page 1

POLLS
Continued from Page 1

208 — Forsan School
301, 302, 306 — 18th and 
Main Fire Station
303, 305 — Wasson Road Fire 
Station
304 — Elbow School
401, 402, 410 — Big Spring 
High School Library
403 — 11th and Birdwell Fire 
Station
404 — Jonesboro Road Fire 
Station
405, 407 — Salem Baptist 
Church
406 — Luther Baptist Church
408 — Vincent Baptist Church
409 — Sand Springs Lions Club

I BIG SPRING MOVIE 
HOTLINE

F o r ahowtlBM e can

263-2479

Scoklfoimliiii
Medial Ontor 
IGOlW.lltkPlKC 

263 -m i

C on dn ^  from Page 1

Forsan. There is no Democratic 
canditUte.

There are. however, a number 
o f other contested races on the 
ballot o f a state and national 
nature, including the office of 
president.

To find out where to vote. 
Howard County residents 
should look for ^ e ir  precinct 
number on their voter registra
tion cards. That number can be 
compared to a list of polling 
locations available at the coun
ty clerk's office and in today's 
Big Spring Herald.

“We want to remind everyone 
to bring their voter registration 
card or some type o f identifica
tion when they come to vote.” 
said Wright.

On the Republican ticket for 
president are George W. Bush, 
John McCain, Steve Forbes, 
Gary Bauer. Alan Keyes. Orrin
G. Hatch and Charles Bass 
Urban. On the Democratic bal
lot are A1 Gore, Bill Bradley and 
Lyndon H. LaRouche Jr.

Andy Draughn and incum
bent Michael L. Williams are on 
the Republican ballot seeking 
an unexpired term on the Texas 
Railroad Commission. There is 
no Democratic candidate.

There are five candidates on 
the Democratic ballot for IJ.S. 
Senator fTom Texas. They are
H. Gerald Bintliff, Don Clark, 
Charles Gandy, Gene Kelly and 
Bobby Wightman-Cervantes. 
The winner will face incumbent 
Kay Bailey Hutchison, who is 
unopposed in the Republican 
Primary.

Seeking the Republican nomi
nation for U.S. Representative 
for District 17 are Shane Hunt 
and Darrell Clements. 
Incumbent Charlie Stenholm is 
unopposed on the Democratic 
ticket.

Running for Place 1 on the 
Texas Supreme Court are 
Republicans Valorie ' < W. 
Davehbort and Nathan'Hecht.' 
There are no Democratic candi* 
dates for the office.

Seeking Place 3 on the Texas 
Supreme Court Justice are 
Republicans A1 Gonzales and 
Rod E. Gorman.

Running for the office of pre
siding judge with the Court of 
Criminal Appeals on the 
Republican ticket are Sharon 
Keller, Connie J. Kelley, Tom 
Price and J. Gary Trichter. Bill 
Vance is unopposed on the 
Republican Ticket.

Republicans seeking Place 1. 
Court of Criminal Appeals, are 
John Boston, Alan Curry, Tom 
Greenwell, Charles Holcomb 
and Guy Williams. There is no 
Democratic candidate.

Republicans seeking Place 2, 
Court of Criminal Appeals 
Judge are Pat Barber, Barbara 
Parker Hervey, W.B. “Bennie” 
House Jr., Sally L. Ray and Jim 
Wallace. William R. Barr is 
unopposed on the Democratic 
ballot.

she said. > < ’
Simmons said her reasons for 

coordinating the Big Spring 
cleanup are simple.

“I just yearn for the city to 
become a beautiful little city, 
like it was when I was growing 
up.” she added. i .

If you would like,to volunteer. 
Simmons asks that you call her 
at 263-4607 by March 20, and no 
later than March 23.

“I need to be able to have 
enough time to get the bags and 
assign locations to each person 
or group.” she said.

Simmons also said people can 
work their own neighborhood 
as well as streets and vacant 
lots.

“I really need all the volun
teers I can get so we can get Big 
Spring looking beautiful,” she 
added.

WHAT'S UP_
Continued from Page 1

Vietnam Veterans of America, 
7 p.m., 124 Jonesboro Road.

□ Masonic Lodge No. 1340, 
7:30 p.m., 2101 Lancaster.

FRIDAY
□ The Greater Big Spring 

Rotary Club. noon. Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□ AMBUCS, noon. Brandin' 
Iron Restaurant.

LI Spring City Senior Citizens 
country/western dance. 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. All seniors invited.

SATURDAY
□  Big Spring Shriner’s, 6:30 

p.m. dinner and meeting to fol
low.

□  Eagles Lodge Pot Luck 
Supper, 7 p.m.. Eagles Ixxlge. 
704 West Third.

□  Dance. 8:30 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 W. Third. Members 
and guests welcome.

□  Big Spring Squares, call 
267-7043 or 263-6305 for more 
information.

Sl I’I’ORI GROI I'S

* Hk ; S i’k i \(.

A k o l m ) n i F  T o w n

each month at 6 p.m . at 409 
Runnels, Clyde Alsup Building. 
AMI m eeting to follow . For 
more information call 263-0027 
or 267-7220.
TUESDAY

•Support for MS and Related 
Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday o f each month, 
Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie. 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors’ diabetic support 

group. 2 p.m ., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265. 
port group for parents who 
have experienced death o f a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday in 
February, April, June, August, 
October and December in the 
Family Life Center Building, 
First Baptist Church, 705 West 
M arcy. Enter by southeast 
door. Call 267-2769.

•Samaritan Counseling 
Center of West Texas will have 
Dr. Ronald Meyer, D.M in., 
LCDC, LMFT, specializing in 
individual and marriage coun
seling, Attention D eficit 
Disorder and chemical depen
dency, available for clients in 
M idland. Appointm ents for 
counseling services are made 
by calling 1-800-329-4144.

M a r k e t s

May cotton 63.20. down 40 
points; April crude 31.85. up 9 
points: cash hogs steady at 42 
even; slaughter steers steady at 
71 even; April lean hog futures 
61.60, down 45 points: April live 
cattle futures 72.67, up 7 points. 
vtNirttMV: Delta CiiqioratifNi.
Other iiiarftels not ai-aibhle at prew« 
time.

B r i c e s

i l l  MONDA'Y
•TOPS Club (Take off pound 

setlGfliMy>.‘Weigh-in 5 p.m. and 
m eeting at 6 p.m .. College 
Heights Christian church, 21st 
and Goliad.

•Project Freedom. Christian 
support group for survivors of 
p h ysica l/em otion a l/sexu a l 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Alzheimer’s support group. 7 
p.m., Canterbury South. 1700 N. 
Lancaster, first M ondays of 
each m onth. Call Galynn 
Gamble at 263-1271.

•Narcotics Anonym ous, 6 
p.m .. St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Church. 1001 Goliad. Call 268 
4189 (pager no.)

• Encourager’s Support Group 
(for widows and w idow ers). 
March 20. 6 p.m .. First 
Presbyterian Church 7th and 
Runnels (enter through north 
door). Bring a covered dish and 
enjoy the fellowship and good 
food. For more inform ation. 
398-5522

•Alzheimer’s support group. 
6:30 p.m., Marcy House. 2301 
Wasson, ciall 268-9041.

•Greater West 'Texas Chapter 
of the Alzheimor’s Association. 
7 p.m., Canterbury South. 1700 
Lancaster, Topic: suggestions 
for coping with grief issues. 
For m ore inform ation call 
Galyrm Gamble at 263-1271.

•Association o f Retarded 
Citizens o f Howard County 
meet 6:30 p.m. the first Monday 
of each month at 806 B. Third 
Street, the HARC bingo build
ing. Call 264-0674 for m ore 
information.

•Family Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the fourth Monday o f

55 ALIVE/M ATU RE DRI
VING CLASS w ill be at the 
Senior Citizens Center, March 
21 apd 22, and begins at 8 a.m.

This is a defensive driving 
class''taught by State Certified 
InlrthititOfil You must afre’nd 
both classes in order to receive 
a three year discount from 
your insurance company. Call 
267 1628 or 26.3 1491.

GOOD SHEPHERD FEL
LOW SHIP CHURCH. 610
Abrams, 7 p.m. Wednesdays 
and Thursdays, and 9 a.m. 
Sunday. Everyone welcome to 
com e. For more inform ation 
call 267-5936.

HANGAR 25 AIR MUSEUM
is open weekdays from 9 a.m. 
to noon and from 1 to 4 p.m. 
Saturday hours are 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m.

The M obile Meals Program.
also known as Meals on 
Wheels, needs volunteers to 
deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour per 
week to deliver eight or 10 
meals, we need you. About 85 
to 90 meals are prepared, pack
aged and de.ivered within the 
city limits of Big Spring. If you 
can volunteer, please call 263- 
4016 before 3 p.m.

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

U  M ontht No Intereot 
8 aranry FH. Mff-om

ferti lomo
Now’s The 
Time to

’’ h, - f "ij f !

to Staff a new volunteer pro
gram that will promote immu
nizations. '

Volunteers 55 and older are 
sought for the effort, to be 
known as the Seniors for 
Childhood Im m unization 
Program. RSVP volunteers will 
v isit new m others at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center and 
remind them of the importance 
of the immunizations.

To find out more about the 
program or to volunteer, call 
264-2397.

P o l i c e

The Big Sjiring P olice 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between noon 
Saturday and 8 a.m. today:

• DAVID O’BRIEN, 20, was 
arrested for disorderly conduct.

• DAVID GARZA, 36, was 
arrested for assault/family vio
lence.

• ATANOSIO GUTIERREZ,
44, was arrested for driving 
while license invalid.

• ALFREDO TREVINO, 19, 
was arrested on local warrants.

• MARVIN DIAGLE, 31, was 
arrested for violation of protec
tive order.

• JOE CASTANEDA, 52, was 
arrested for driving while 
license invalid.

• LUIS FLORES, 53, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• ANITA RODRIGUEZ, 39, 
was arrested for public intoxi
cation.

• M ARY FLORES, 40, was
arrested for public intoxication.

• ROGER FIERRO, 24, was 
arrested for failure to identify.

• CLASS C ASSAULT was 
reported in the 1500 block of 
Kentucky Way.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in the 
1500 block of Sycamore and the 
400 block of E. Fifth.

• THEFT was reported in the 
1200 block of E. nth Place, 400 
block of Birdwell, 300 block of 
Gregg. 700 block o f W. 1-20 and 
1100 block of north Lamesa.

• p IS T,U R B A N C E /FIG H T
wias reported in the 800 block of 
W. 1-20,1300 block of Mulberry, 
200 block N. Gregg, 1000 block 
N. Main, 1900 block of Wasson 
and 300 block of Tulane.

• SHOTS FIRED were report
ed In the 2600 block  o f 
Crestline.

• CLASS C THEFT was
reported in the 2000 block of 
Gregg.

• ACCIDENT/MAJOR was
reported at 17th and Runnels.

• BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION was reported in the 
3300 block of W. Hwy. 80 and 
600 block of State.

• ASSAULT/FAMILY VIO
LENCE was reported in the 400 
block o f E. Fourth and 1300 
block of Kindle.

• BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING was reported in the 400

block W. Third.
• CRIM INAL M ISCHIEF

was reported in the 1500 block 
o f Sycam ore, 2000 block  o f  
Gregg.

• ACCIDENT/MINOR was
reported in the 400 block  o f 
Westover, 700 and Gregg, 1500 
block of Sycamore, 1300 block 
of Birdwell and 1900 block o f 
Gregg.

• DRAG RACIN G /RECK - 
LESS DRIVER was repcNied in 
the 2900 block of Clanton.

• DRIVING WHILE 
LICENSE IN VALID  was 
reported at 11th Place and 
Birdwell.

• JUVENILE PROBLEM was
reported in 2700 block of Cindy.

• LOUD PARTY/NOISE was 
reported in the 500 block  o f 
Westover, 1200 block o f Wright 
and the 800 block of W. 16th.

F i r l / l m s

Following is a summary o f Big 
Spring Fire Department/EMS 
reports:

SATURDAY
12:11 a.m. — 1000 block North 

M ain, m edical ca ll, patient 
refused service.

1:51 a.m . — 3200 block  
Parkway, trauma call, patient 
transported to Scenic ktountain 
Medical Clenter.

8:36 a.m. — 17 and Runnels, 
trauma call, patient transported 
to SMMC.

6:01 p.m . — 1300 block  
M obile, m edical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

7:03 p.m . — 3200 block
Parkway, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

8:15 p.m. — SMMC, patient 
transferred to Comanche Trail 
Onter.

SUNDAY
1:09 a.m . — 1600 block

Virginia, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

1:45 p.m . — 1300 block
Birdwell, trauma call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

3:05 p.m . — ‘ 32QP blb'dl;
Parkway, medical call, patfî hft 
trahspoH^ io

4:48 p.m. — block of County 
Rd. 371, trauma call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

R e c o r d s

Sunday’s high 71 
Sunday’s low 38 
Average high 68 
Average low 38 
Record high 96 in 1989 
Record low 15 in 1948 
Precip. Sunday 0.00 
Month to date 0.14 
Month’s normal 0.83 
Year to date 1.19 
Normal for the year 1.54 
Sunrise Tuesday 6:57 a.m. 
Sunset ’Tuesday 6:54 p.m. 
**Statistics not available

The N ation a l A rb or Day 
Foundation is giving 10 free 
white flowering dogwood trees 
to each person who joins the 
Foundation during March.

To become a member of the 
Foundation and receive the free 
trees, send a $10 contribution to 
’TEN FREE DOGWOOD ’TREES, 
National A rbor Day 
Foundation, 100 Arbor Avenue, 
Nebraska City, NE 68410, by 
March 31,2000.

A veiy special "Thank You"" to all the 
loved ones, friends, and neightx>rs for 
the prayers, loving thoughts and words 
of comfort, beautiful flowers, fcxxl and 
encouragement during the loss of our 

loved one. It means so much to us.
The family of Herman Shifflett

SENIOR CITIZEN S WHO 
HAVE witnessed the effects of 
childhood diseases are needed

S M S B lCKS JS S K E d

We’re your neighbor!
At B  Paso Natural Gas Company and El 
Paso Field Services Company, your safety 
is oUr first concern . Th a f s why our pipelines 
are marked with caution signs. W e have a 
toll-free phone number, too. that you can 
ca l anytime you;

■  smel a natural gas odor
■  aaa aol arosion or (isoolorad

■  haar a biasing sound or aaa dust 
blowing up from tia  ground

■  aaa oonstrudlva or otfwr adMly 
nearttwpipalna.

1-800-334-8047 
or 1-800-203-1347 

or 911
YOUR SAFETY IS OUR RRST CONCERN.
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LOS î NGBLES (AP) <4- • A crude oil 
cruncli ^ h t ) gasoline prides soaring a 
re co ^  It cents per gallon ̂ n the past two 
weem end thlgy may not dip until summer, 
an anal]^ predicted. - -

The average retail price o f gasoline 
nationwide, including all grades and taxes, 
was about fl.SO per gallon on Friday, up 
11.99 cents from Feb. 25, according to the 
Lundberg Survey of 10,om stations.

“The word ‘increase’ kind of pales,” ania- 
lyst Trilby Lundberg said.

The costliest gas — premium at full-ser
vice stations — flirted with the $2-per-gal- 
lon benchmark.

Consumers could take some comfort that 
when adjusted for inflation, the average 
overall price is still lower than the record 
set two decades ago.

“The true high was June I960, with $2.66 
for all grades combined using today's dol
lars,” Lundberg said.

“ It’s more than a dollar lower in real

m. ______ _________ _____

record 12 cents in two weeks \Major suspect in drug ring
arrested Saturday in M exicoterms. Bgt in terms ai speed, this Is a true 

reoord-bteaker,” Lundberg added. “ The 
rate of increase — 6 cents per week pm: gal
lon nationwide —< has never b e ^  seen 
before. “ -
' Prices were higher in the West, where 
gasoline has been in shorter supply because 
.of refinery problems last year.

San Francisco had the highest price for 
self-service regular, the most-purchased 
type of gas, at an average of $1.83 per gal
lon. That was up 21 cents in two weeks.

Cheyenne, Wyo., had the bottom price, at 
about $1.39 per gallon.

The high price of crude oil and short sup
ply are driving all increases.

The International E n e ^  Agency report
ed last week that the U nit^ States and the 
world’s other richest countries have deplet
ed their oil inventories to the lowest levels 
in four years.

The lEA’s David Knapp 'said there is a 
shortfall In global petroleum supplies of

about 2.5 million barrels per day.
The Organization of Petroleum Exporting 

Countries is worried about the recent price 
; volatility, and analysts now expect the 
" group to ease some o f the production cuts 
that it made in 1996 and 1999.

However, Lundberg warned, don’t look 
fm: an immediate dip in gas prices, because 
demand will be rising due to warmer 
weather and the start o f the spring driving 
season.

“ Even if the outcome of the March 27 
OPEC meeting brings more oil supplies to 

. the market, U.S. gasoline prices may hover 
around current levels or rise” in the next 
few weeks, she said.

Prices at self-service stations averaged 
$1.5450 for regular unleaded gasoline. 
$1.6385 for mid-grade and $1.7234 for premi
um.

Full-service prices were $1.8211 for regu
lar, $1.9064 for mid-grade and $1.9835 for 
premium.

Animal-rights group gets in hot water for anti-milk ad
NORFOLK, Va. (AP) -  Anti- 

drunken driving activists aren’t 
amused by a new ad campaign 
urging college students to 
replace their milk mustaches 
with beer foam.

Norfolk-based People for the 
Ethical Treatment of Animals 
this week plans to unveil its 
“ (Jot Beer?” campaign on col
lege campuses nationwide, in 
time for all those green-beer St. 
Patrick’s Day celebrations.

PETA argues that drinking 
beer is healthier than milk and 
that the dairy industry is cruel 
to cows and calves.

Mothers Against Drunk 
Driving sent a letter Friday ask
ing PETA to pull the campaign 
for fear it will encourage under
age drinking. Many college stu
dents are under the legal drink
ing age o f 21.

“ We’re very concerned and 
appalled with it for the simple 
fact that underage drinking is 
the number one drug problem

among American youths,” said 
Teresa Hardt, a spokeswoman 
for the Irving, Texas-based 
group, whose mission includes 
the prevention o f underage 
drinking.

The campaign also comes at a 
time when increased attention 
is being focused on binge drink
ing on campuses.

“ If PETA’s misguided purpose 
is to denounce the dairy indus
try, they certainly aren’t 
advancing their ball by advocat
ing alcohol consumption by col
lege students.”  said David 
Botkins, spokesman for state 
Attorney General Mark L. 
Earley.

A spokesman said PETA will 
proceed with the campaign and 
that it does not promote under
age or drunken driving.

“College students are savvy,” 
said Bruce Friedrich, PETA’s 
vegetarian campaign coordina
tor. ’'Nobody’s going to put beer 
on their Cheerios or get drunk

and drive as a result of our cam
paign.”

PETA is using beer in its anti
milk campaign as a fun, titillat
ing way to get attention, but the 
campaign makes it clear that 
juice, water, soda and soy milk 
are preferable to beer, Friedrich 
said.

PETA contends that milk does 
not do a body good because it is 
full of fat and cholesterol, while 
beer contains neither. PETA’s 
main concern, however, is 
about what it says is the cruel 
treatment o f milk cows and 
their calves on factory farms.

“ If you drink milk, you are 
supporting a product that is 
horrible for human health, cata
strophic for the environment 
and a living nightmare for the 
animals involved,”  Friedrich 
said.

PETA is urging the more than 
2,000 college students who are 
part o f its college activist net
work to attempt to place articles

and letters about the issue in 
their campus newspapers start
ing this week.

PETA also is giving away beer 
bottle-shaped bottle openers 
that say, “ Drink responsibly. 
Don’t drink milk.” and “ Save a 
cow’s life.”

Susan Ruland, a spokes
woman for the dairy industry’s 
“ (Jot Milk?” and milk mustache 
campaigns, called PETA’s paro
dy “ ridiculous on so many lev
els. It’s kind o f amusing.”

Cows produce more and better 
milk if they are treated well, so 
it would not make economic 
sense for dairy farmers to mis
treat the animals, said Ruland, 
spokeswoman for the 
International Dairy Foods 
Association in Washington, 
D.C.

Ruland also noted that milk 
contains 30 percent o f the calci
um, 16 percent of the protein 
and 25 percent of the vitamin D 
recommended daily.

TIJUANA. Mexico (AP) -  
Charging through screaming 
spectators, plainclothes com
mandos tackled Jesus Labra 
during his son’s football game, 
arresting a reputed leader of 
the Arellano Fblix drug organi
zation.

Labra’s capture Saturday 
was believed among ope of 
Mexico’s most important nar
cotics arrests in recent years. 
The U.S. Drug Enforcement 
Agency considers the Tijuana 
based Arellano Felix gang to be 
one of the largest and most vio
lent in Mexico.

’The brother who a lleg ^ y  
heads the group’s enforcemient 
arm. Ramon, is on the FBI’s 
Ten Most Wanted List, with a 
$2 million reward offered for 
information leading to his 
arrest.

U.S. officials have long been 
critical of Mexico’s failure to 
arrest leaders of the group, 
alleged to hand out immense 
bribes and carry out ruthless 
murders.

At least 30 men in civilian 
clothes raided the school 
grounds where Labra’s son 
was playing in a football game 
Saturday.

Witnesses said spectators 
screamed, wept and flung 
themselves to the ground as 
the soldiers tackled Labra on 
the football field.

In its first ofTicial statement 
on the arrest, the office of 
Mexico’s attorney general sug
gested Sun'tay that the elabo
rate operation leading to 
Labra’s capture was merely a 
routine check of the spectators 
for illegal weapons. Jesus 
Labra was carrying a .38-cal
iber pistol and chose to flee, 
the statement said.

It said that soldiers were

“ making rounds to apply the 
federal flreanns and explo
sives law” whan they “became 
aware that among the public 
was an individual who obvi
ously carried a firMurm at his 
waist”

Sunday’s statement said 
Labra also faces possible drug 
charges and is suspected o f 
being “ one of the principle 
leaders and operators o f A e 
criminal organization headed 
by the Arellano Felix broth
ers.”

Labra’s attorhey, Gustavo 
Galvez, told reporters Saturday 
that his client is not a •aig 
ster, but merely a very’ sue- 
cessfhl local businessman, one 
with interests in hotels, night
clubs and pharmacies around 
Tijuana.

Galvez accused officiBls of 
arresting Labra without a war
rant and o f keeping him 
Incommunicado afterwaitl.

He claimed U.S. DEA agents 
participated in the arrest in 
violation of Mexico’s constitu
tion.

Mexican prosecutors say the 
Arellano Felix gang’s victims 
include the late Roman 
(Jatholic (Cardinal Juan Jesus 
Posadas Ocampo, shot to death 
at the Guadalsuara airpral in 
1993.

They say the group had tar
geted a rival drug gang leader, 
Joaquin Guzman Loera, but 
killed the cardinal instead 
after confusing the vehicles 
the two men were traveling in.

Labra. believed to be around 
50. was a prominent owner o f 
hotels and restaurants in 
Tijuana a decade ago before 
rumors linking him to the 
Arellano Felix brothers began 
to surface and he dropped out 
of public view.

President working against clock on health care, guns, other issues
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Saying he has “ a lot of energy 
and a few ideas” left. President 
Clinton is combining a frenetic 
fhnd-raising schedule this 
spring with out-of-town ftnpear-

h<ppe$ ,wip pusji Congress to act 
oh %v4rid thorny pieces of his 
legislative agenda.

Aides said Clinton plans road 
trips to promote several major 
legislative initiatives: prescrip
tion drugs for Medicare 
patients, gun control, a raise in 
the minimum wage, a trade deal 
with China and better con
sumer control over health care.

Today in Cleveland, the presi

dent planned to promote his 
plan to cover prescription drug 
bills as part o f the federal 
Medicare program that serves 
most older Americans. House 
Minority Leafier Dick (Jephardt 
|»»d
Secretary Dqnnfi ,.Snglata 
plsihn^'to be there,' ^long with 
a group of elderly 
Midwesterners who struggle to 
pay for their medication.

It is Clinton’s first major 
foray outside Washington to 
address the prescription drug 
issue this year, and the opening 
of what White House strategists 
call a calculated effort to put a 
little hometown pressure on

Congress. Similar theme events 
are tentatively scheduled 
throughout the spring, said one 
aide who spoke on condition of 
anonymity.

Washington.”  the official said,
Clinton has called the China 

trade deal the most important 
thing before (Congress this year. 
His chief lobbyist on the China 
deal. Commerce Secretary 
William Daley, acknowledged 
last week that the administra
tion now lacks the votes to pass 
it.

The outlook may be slightly

brighter for the drug plan, 
which is competing with a nar
rower GOP version: fm’ the 
president’s plan to give patients 
the right to sue their health 
plans if they are denied care, 
and fiMT gufVWHPlriiL Clinton 
wants to ban impbrtatiem i of 
large-capacity ammuaitien 
clips, impose background 
checks on buyers at gun shows 
and require more safety devices 
for handguns.

Minimum wage legislation is 
in limbo alter the House voted 
to raise it last week but added 
tax cuts for business that the 
White House calls unacceptable.

Clinton’s aides say there is

some Republican support for 
his goals and bipartisan self- 
interest in passing some legisla
tion before the fall elections.

“ We take the unconventional 
line that things can actually 
octfUr InielMtUin yw aa/ l  aaM '̂ 
Chris "Jeniftngs,’ 'the Whiter 
House-’s health care policy spe
cialist.

The White House acknowl
edges its best hope for passing 
contentious legislation in the 
Republican-led (Congress comes 
before summer, when the politi
cal parties select their presiden
tial nominees and legislators 
begin their own fall campaigns 
in earnest.

The even larger deadline, of 
course, is the end of the admin
istration itself next January.

“ When people talk about me 
now, I feel like I’m a witness at 
my own fiineral,”  Clinton said 
in a speech to visiting city oCD- 
dais Sunday. ‘

“ You know, rye got nearly a 
year left in omce* and a lot of 
energy, and I’ve g d  a few ideas 
about what to do with the 
remaining time.”

Some of that energy will be 
spent raising political money 
across the country, which offers 
an expeditious way to schedule 
the out-of-town “ message 
events.”

Airline safety fines inerease
ARLINGTON, Va. (AP) -  

Fines on U.S. airlines for safety 
violations totaled more than 
$9.4 m illion last year, an 
increase of at least 80 percent 
from the year before, according 
to a published report.

Security violations account 
for about half the amount fined 
last year, and maintenance vio
lations account for 38 percent, 
USA Today reported today. ’The 
total amount of fines from last 
year could grow because the 
Federal Aviation
Administration withholds infor
mation about security cases 
that wore (giened within the

past year.
Studying FAA records of 

enforcement cases for 23 jet air
lines since 1985, the newspaper 
found that maintenance and 
security violations accounted 
for almost three-quarters of the 
dollar amount of all fines 
against the airlines from 1985 to 
1998.

The FAA fined or took admin
istrative action against airlines 
an average eight times each 
work day in 1998 for safety vio
lations, the newspaper said.

America West was fined the* 
highest amount last year, near
ly $2.8 million.
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Any time is the right time to play Alabama  ̂R m r llBir Jones Gou Tnml With 378 
holes of championship golf waiting for you at eight separate sites throughout 
Alabama, the TraA provides an ideal weekend getaway or that long-awaited, all-the-

golf-you-can-handle marathon. The weather's 
temperate, the prices are low, the golf is out
standing, and the time is right.
CaU our reservations coordinators today and 

plan your trip to the Trail. Ask about our 
three-day, two-night golf and hotel packages, 
starting at $162.*

ALABAMA’S

a 4 IkENTjQNES

Re-Elect

W.B. “Bill” Jennings
Howard C o unty Sheriff

Republican Candidate
Primsry Election Day: Tuesday. March 14

For
Proven and Effective 
Law Enforcement 

Leadership
For the Future of Howard (County
»sreLAdiL.ww.a,
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time
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W
hat in the world is going on? There are 
kids everywhere. On the streets, at the 
mall — everywhere you go, kids and 
more kids.

It's spring break, o f  course, and the kids (and teach
ers, too) are getting a well-deserved break from their 
studies. ^

Let's face it, the world as we know it changes this 
time o f year. Almost as much as any other holiday, 
our lives revolve around spring break. For older kids 
— young adults — it might mean a trip to Padre Island 
or Florida, or somewhere college students gather. For 
younger students, it largely depends on mom and dad. 
And a lot o f families plan a vacation time around 
spring break. Other families don't have that option — 
mom and dad keep on working, and maybe at best 
take a long weekend.

But for the rest, it's a time o f  hanging out, foi^etting 
the day to day life o f  pounding the books. It's a time to 
be moving about, epjoying a burger or a taco at the 
fast food joint — things you can't do when you are 
locked into a system o f  h a U ^ y s, boolte ahd ti^Jls- , ‘ 

What it all means is we n e j^  t^ 
pijind. firs t ; we Have to-get into a summer mode. More 
kids out and about means we have to be a little more 
cautious driving, especially mid-moming and early 
afternoon in neighborhoods that would normally be 
empty. So it makes sense to exercise a little more cau
tion.

As parents, we have to plan ahead a bit. Our routine 
might not change, but it is still our responsibility to 
know where our kids are and what they are doing. 
They are going to want to take advantage o f this “free” 
time — and they should. But it is still up to each o f  us 
as parents to assert that our word is law and that we 
expect our children to responsible, too.

And as that fact comes up, let’s don’t forget that 
spring break is a good time for the family experience. 
If you can take some time off, do so, and spend it with 
your children. With parents at work and kids at 
school, we too frequently don’t see each other until the 
sun goes down. This special week provides an oppor
tunity to go home and have lunch with the kids, or 
take an afternoon or two off, just to be with them.

School bells ring again March 20. Take advantage o f 
it while you can.

O r n i u  V i e w s

The vote in the House —
422 to 0 — makes it clear that 
ending the earnings lim it on 
Social Security is an idea 
whose time has finaUy come. 
The Senate, it is predicted, 
will embrace the cause with 
very nearly equal enthusi
asm.

This, after all. is an eleetkm 
year, and the change in law 
will deliver billions of dollars 
to hundreds of thousands of 
Americans. So what’s to 
oppose?

Not much. Yes, it would 
have been better to have 
fixed the serious structural

problems in Social Security 
before acting, especially since 
there will be a cost over the 
next decade o f $23 billion.
But eventually, the system 
will get this money back, and 
the original rationale fenr the 
limit disappeared long ago ....

Meanwhile, some 800.000 
people could have more 
money in their pockets this 
year, it is estimated.

It seems to us that, on this 
issue, there were 422 men 
and women in the House who 
came to the right conclusion.

T h e  E v a n s v il l e  ( I n d .)
CoDBiEE A  P ress

L i  I n  K  I ’ o i  i c n  s

The Herald welcomes lettoY to the editor.

• Limit ]TOur letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Profvide a daytime telephone number, as w dl as a street 

addreaa tar verification purposes.
• Lettars o f a political nature will not be puhUsbed.
• We raaonm the right to edit letters for st]de and clarity.
• We raaarve the right to lim it publication to one letter per 

304lay period per author.
• Lettara that are unsigned or do not indnde a telephone 

will not he conaldered ibr publication.

ra ahiQtrtlJbe submitted to Idilor. Big Spring Herald.ifiTBspp .a B o s  l £ . ^ t p r i n s .  i « m .

tormer taniihlan 
• ambassadcH* to 

Tugoslaviai Sames 
JL B fw ett. has written a 

si^ ifk ju it article fi>r The 
CIbronto) Globe and Mail on 
the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organisa- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
tion's attack

ibmal stMure it might have 
had during the Cold War years. 
Byfbraaktngdlplnaaayand’ * 
resorting ^  force, NATO has
reduced the d ^ o g n tic  coun- • 

W nt t^tte leveled

on
Yugoslavia. 
Here is part 
o f what he 
wrote:

“The bomb
ing of 
Yugoslavia 
was a tragic 
mistake. 
There have 
been dreadful 
human and 
financial

C h a r ley

R eese

costs. Ethnic cleansing and 
murder continue in Kosovo. 
More seriously, NATO’s illegal 
action has fractured the frame
work o f world security that has 
existed since the end of the 
Second World War. It has 
destabilized the Balkans and 
alienated the other great 
nuclear powers, Russia and 
China. NATO has abandoned 
the rule o f law and lost any

tries o f the 
dictatmi^hips it ws|$ created to 
qnxMv” I

As Bissett predicted in his 
article, published last January, 
NATO, having made a mess of 
the war, is indeed making a 
mess o f the peace. Churches 
and monasteries hgve been 
destroyed and m ^  than 
100,000 Serbs driven firom their 
homes while NATO's forces 
mainly sit buttoned up in their 
compounds. Any pretense that 
the so-called peacekeepers were 
going to be fair ha^ gone up in 
smoke. There th ^  sit, with 
their Albanian allies running 
around and acting like gang
sters.

Furthermore, NATO, having 
gotten itself into this quagmire, 
has not the foggiest notion of 
how to get out o f it. As in 
Bosnia, another ill-thought-out 
intervention, NATO troops are 
stuck for an indeHnite period 
of time at a cost o f billions of 
dollars to the taxpayers back 
home. What, pray tell, are the 
plans by NATO’s geniuses for

getting these troops out o f this 
misorable patch o f Balkan ter- 
rttoryTTbey don't have a clue.*

Also, tro<8Ri sitting in Balkan 
compoandariBre deteriorating as 
a n t in g  force because they 
have no oi^rtun ity to train 

their rejgular missions. The 
necessity to call up resorvists 
and National Guardsmen to 
post to Kosovo for long periods 
o f time is creating a pr^lem  
with employers and vrill even
tually cause iNToblems in 
i^ecruiting and retention, as it 
already is doing among the reg
ular forces.

Along with all o f tiiese nega
tives, ti&e attack on Yugoslavia 
has contributed nothing what
soever to our national interests 
or to our national security. We 
as a nation are worse off, not 
better off. for having attacked a 
sovereign nation and fiedsely 
d em on i^  a people, the Serbs, 
who had been our allies in two

across the southern tier of 
mostly Muslim countries to 
Turkey. Bat if tlitt's ttoN R- 
son, it’s kooky thinking at best 
Maybe the administration 
wanted to find a use fbr NATO 
because its original purpose, to
defend Western E ûrope from a 

1, u  not

wars.
1 frankly have no idea why 

the Clinton administration did 
it or why it lied so much to 
justify it. There is no logical 
reason for it. I suppose it 
might have something to do 
with the oil pipeline it wants 
to build from ffie Caspian Sea

Soviet invasion, Ik now nonex
istent. If so. that was a mis
take, because all it proved was 
that NATO was largely a piqier 
ti^ r. The Serb military forces 
in Kosovo emerged virtually 
intact with very little damage 
from all the bombing, and the 
Yugoslavian army, tiny as it is, 
proved that our stealth fighters 
could be shot down by rather 
outdated anti-aircraft weapons.

NATO ought to be disbanded. 
It is a relic o f a Cold War now 
over and done with. European 
countries can defend them
selves, though who is ever 
going to attack them remains a 
mystery.

The last two world wars were 
far from being an attack on 
Europe.

Hiey were, in fact. Eurqpean 
civil wars. We Americans have 
participated into two o f them, 
and that’s enough.

It is really time to pursue
peace.

AnnRi'ssFS

Having to do what you ittust do

Jmissed the Low Country 
Boil in Madison Square 
where pianist Emma Kelly 
played Johnny'Mercer 

tunes.
1 missed the luncheon with 

John Berendt,
whose 
Savannah 
book clings to 
the best seller 
list like lint 
to black.

1 even
missed an old 
friend’s pre
sentation to 
her English- 
teacher col
leagues. 
Beverly 
Fatherree 
dressed up

il
R heta

G r im sley

Jo h n s o n

like Savannah native Flannery 
O’Connor, replete with dark- 
rimmed g la s ^  and a crutch, 
to do a one-woman show on 
Gem-gia’s acerbic genius.

It was the Two-Year College 
English Association meeting 
for the region, which includes 
schools in nine Southeastern 
states. The guardians o f syntax 
and sonnets, from Paducah to 
Pensacola, converged at the 
Hilton.

1 made it in time to spy the 
famous Berendt through the 
curlicues of a silver pot at a 
Victorian tea.

English teachers wound out 
the door and around the block 
like a book club that had fw- 
gotten itself and formed a 
conga line.

I stood on the fringes and

enjoyed a Johnny Mercer tune.
Next day 1 sat for a few min

utes in Wright Square, where 
Savannahians give a nod to 
Tomochichi, respected leader 
o f the Yamacraw Indians and 
James Oglethorpe’s good 
friend. Historians say that 
without Tomochichi’s help, 
Oglethorpe’s Georgia colony 
probably wouldn’t have made 
it.

They remember Tomochichi 
with a rock.

It was a beautiful day in old 
Savannah. 'The camellias laid a 
rose carpet on old brick, and 
the birds san^ lohnny Mercer 
tunes. I thought about fame.

There’s the white-hot kind 
Berendt has, a ticket on a cata
pult. bought with one deed, one 
book.

’That’s the kind most mortals 
would choose. I suspect, given 
the options. ’The glamorous 
kind that lets you hobnob with 
Clint Eastwood and get the best 
tables at restaurants.

Then there’s the larand o f 
fame O’Cenmur achieved, most
ly posthumously. It’s a gentler 
kind that grows steadily each 
year. ,

TbMo’s one other tirpe of 
fame, I figure. A Tomochichi 
fame. You star in a supporting 
role.

Beverly and many o f her 
teacher associates have that 
kind (d* renown, ffiough they’d 
be loath to call themselves 
famous. Maybe what they have 
is a mighty influence.

I’ve seen Beverl3fr’s little 
office in the Mississippi piney

■woods. On the wall are student 
testimonials. Literate love let
ters from kids, many who had
n’t the money dr grades to go 
to a full university. For 
Beverly they keep diaries, com
pose couplets, read FEiilkner. 
And for them she makes 
Beowulf relevant.

I’ll kdniit I don’t lose much 
sleep ovMr the shabby way we 
treat teachers, not until I’m 
thrust among them. Their 
quiet performances are easy to 
forget in our noisy culture. But 
when I see them working to 
improve their act. hovering 
inside at seminars called 
“Teaching Poetry in the 
Composition Class” when out
side a Savannah spring beck
ons. well. I renesv my respect.

TItey have choMn the unher
alded, low-paying task o f relay
ing a love of the King’s E ngli^ 
and great literature to young
sters who have been bombard
ed with every stimulant but 
b o (^

I tried teM:hing once. One 
four-hour session a week for 10 
weeks. I learned more than the 
kids did. They forgave me. 
knowing I eras a short-tlmm-.

I didn’t have the r i^ t  stuff 
to make a career o f it. So I am 
grateful there are those who 
do. those edio know that to 
shiune Flannery O’Connor’s 
words might not make you 
rich or fomous. It might not 
even make you popular.

But teachers teach — as writ
ers write, as Johnny Mercer 
compoeed tunes — not for 
fame, but because they must
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In B r i e f
YMCA §wkn team  knfMng 
m w  m m b en  to  jq/m

The Big Sivine YMCA SWim 
Team is inciting anyone inter
ested in swimming to join the 
team. -

Practices for the spring sea
son begin at 6:30p.m. Mohday, 
March 20. ^

Boys and girls between the 
ages of 5 and 14 who can'swim 
one length of the pool are eli
gible to join the team.

The fee is $20 per month for 
members o f the YMCA and $27 
per month for non-members.

Por more information, call 
the YMCA at 267-8234 or Kim 
Hughey at 267-2819. ̂ f
S toon  baoeball boooton  
honor law ofticets today

The Big Spring Baseball 
Boosters Club has designated 
the Steers’ home game against 
Monahans at 2'p.m. today as 
the “Law Enforcement 
Recognition Game.

AlFlaw enforcement offlceirs 
in Howard County are inyitfd 
to attend the game and w|ll be 
given free admission. ^

Vokattoer Ikohghiors s e t  
g o lf tourney for Saturday

The Howard County 
Volunteer Fire Department 
will hold its first ever benefit 
golf toinmament for Saturday 
at the Big Spring Country 
Club.

Entry fees will be $200 per 
team for the fOur-man scram
ble which will be limited to 36 
teams. Registration ends on 
Tuesday.

Fnr more information, call 
Tommy Sullivan at 393-5853 or 
Richard Willadsen at 267-7857.

YMCA begins reglatratlon 
for roMer h ockey program

Youngsters between the ages 
o f 8 and 17 intere$tefl,in ptay- 
ing,j:<d)«r this
can now register at 'the Bte 
SpriHRTamiljrTMCA7*"" ' 

The deadline for early regis
tration is Saturday. March 11.

Players must provide their 
own equipment and invctices 
begin on March 20.

Registration will be $25 for 
non-members and $20 for 
basic iMTogram members.

For more information, call 
Pete Thiry at 267-8234.

UQSA schedules sIffH ips 
for Saturdays this month

Big Spring’s United Girls 
Softball Association has 
begun registering players 
each Saturday in March at the 
Big Spring Mall.

Registration is firom 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. March 25 will be the 
final day to sign up.

The fee will be $% per play
er and applicants must have a 
copy of their birth certificate.

For more information.'call 
267-7466. 267-2208 or 267-4947.

V reak Clay for MCA**' 
sh oot s e t  for March g 5

A 2000 “Break Clay for 
MDA” sporting clays tourna
ment has been scheduled for 
March 25 at Windwalker 
Farms in Stanton.

Tuesday will be the deadline 
for entries tor the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association 
ftuMhraiser.

For more information, call 
91frS7b4970.

A rea Games
TODAY

• Monahans LoboeA at . 
Spftng Staars.

• TWns Cowboys at Coahoma

• Monahans LadY Lobous qt 
Big Spring tadysaaers.

• Mies tadYMMogs aft ( 
CoMwna BuMogsttas. ^

O n the air?

7 p a ri,^* o a io n i 
Detroit nsians. TB8. Ch. 11.

Iowa State takes Big 12 crown mth 70-58 win over Soonere
KANSAS CITY, Mb. (AP) -i- The impoa- 

ence ofM arcus Fixer usually is 
thing peBple noticB about Iowa

Statft̂ .
At laaYt one opposing coach says it is 

point guard Jamaal 'Hnsley that makes 
the Cyclones go.

“ Tinsley makes a big difference,’ ’ 
Oklahoma coadh Kelvin Sdmpson said 
Sunday after Hie Sooners were beaten 70- 
58 by the Cyclones in the final o f the Big 
12 tournament'

“The point o f attack both on offense 
and defense is the key to basketball. You 
can hide a weak offguard. But you can’t 
hide p guy at the j^int. Tinsley doesn’t 
get enough credit for his defense.

“ You can hide a lot o f weaknesses with 
a good pblnt guard- They don’t have to 
work for their shots when Tinsley is on

the floor.
Fizer, the 6-foot-8 center named Most 

Valuable Player in the tournament, 
scored 22 points to lead ffie seventh- 
ranked Cyclones, who came into ttie 
toiunament the top seed after winning 
their first regular-season conference 
chiunpionship in 55 years.

’Tinsley, voted Big 12 Newcomer o f the 
Year, arrived from Mount San Jacinto 
(Calif.) Community (k>llege, and appar-. 
ently was the missing piece that has 
helped the Cyclones (29-4) win 14 more 
games than the 15 they won last year — 
the biggest turnaround in school history.

“ We Just came out hard and played as 
a team and tried to win game one and 
then win game two,’ ’ Tinsley said: <

Tinsley had six assists and six 
rebounds to go with his 13 points.

“The points that I scored ware because  ̂
my teammates got me the ball hi a good ‘ 
situation," Fizer said. “ It’s a grmt feel->-' 
ing. I never thought in mY wildest 
dreams that I’d be sitting up here with 
the regular-season championship and 
the tournament championship.”

Iowa State was able to shut down 
Eduardo Najera, who had 19 points.

He’s a great player and we lust tried

h r h o h a d a M> hrho had 
’ ‘Sampeoh said. 
imowen/ToaJii

'^ e  had scmla i 
time getting up." 
kidYare nbt lawnmowan.’Toa Jnstdeat 
pull a string and go on horaapoiver.'* 

Oklahoma traiM  80-13 ailMr Timleir* 
made a spinning drive dpem the lane., 
drove to another Ycore offtha nait pao- 
session and Michael Nurse>hit a Jitaa^.* 

The SooneTs closed to 86-28 at hallriina, 
then scored the first basket o f thdaaaM

drtW -to minimize his touches,”  saM Stevie 
Johnson, who took on the main respon- kets, and Oklahoma 
sibility of guarding Najwa. “1|e had aT chaU m geag^ 
game plan, and wa Head It” ' . \ ? * » “ Irw e <

half. But Tinsley made tsA) etrldilrt
didn’t

could havi cut -it to-imaifvatMNr
Najera scored 81 points Satunby as d ie e ig h t , we might have had a ch im K ”

No. 15 Sooners (26-6) used a seoond-half^ 
rally to beat Texas in the semifinals. But 
that game and Friday’s overtime victmy 
over Missouri seemed to leave Oklahoma 
flat

Sampson said. “That’s where you’va pot 
to get stems — that’s where extra ensciy, 
extra effort, extra tenacity comae In. It 
was a 12-point game, but it wasn’t a cloaa 
BMhf” ; V

4  > r
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In Satarday’s action

Razor̂ acks head 
to NCAA ̂ V* . ^ .

after SEC
TheASSOCMTED FIBEŜ

A week ago, Arkansas had
reason to be pleased with its 
season.

The RazortMTOks were guaran-; 
teed a .500 reccHrd after a victory 
over Auburn. ’They could proba
bly expect a call from the NTT,' 
which isn’t too bad fbr a teanf 
led by fireshmen and atmho- 
mores. r  »» i

Well, four improbable daya at 
the Southeastern Confbrehce. 
tournament changed all that 

How does the NCAA sound? 
Sophomore Brandon: Dean 

scor^  22 points — a career ̂ 
high for the second game in a 
row — and the Raiorbacks 
somehow mustered die strength 
to win Rn: the fourth time in* 
four days, beating Auburn 7647. 
Sunday to claim the touma- 
meni

Florida, one of four teams; to 
share tiie reguler saBion tltlb •

Auburn, the No. 7 eeed in the 
Midwest Regiodal, meete 
Creighton ,on. Thursday’ , la  
Minneapolis.

"O>nfldenoe *ls‘ the' n ilD  
thing," Auburn coach C U fftM l 
said. “ Our team knew that WB 
needed to rhenae our rhapiletry 
coming intc^this tnumpawiift I  
was 
time
was a great eqMriaaoa.*

Arkansas, with a Unsup Ma
turing three freshmen and a 
semhunore. shocked Kenlaeity 
in the qoartwrfiiiala. sihniBBl 
ing the teem thaft won tiie tour
nament aswHi d l the preeibDg 
e i^ t  years, in  the aYadlkMlA 
the Rasorbacksi knocked- o ff 
LSU,)
son champions.

proud <mr 
I we played. This

Tech leads five Texas women’s ,teams 
to receive bids for NCAA Tournament

ClTris ^ e t * .  ’ the -and* nine leag d itohee
b^ore Arkansas .juahed ahead 
for good. 63-68, prhen Johnaon 
banked in a jumper.

Dean was named the tourna
ment’s MVP after going 9cf-18 
from the field in the tiUe game 
to eclipse bis duy-uM career 
h i^ , a 29HMint perfomance 
against LSu. Teddy Olpacn 
added 14 points, including two 
key baskets down the stretd i as 
the Razorbacks tiulled away.

Gipson came up with a steal 
and layup to^ ve  Arkansas a 16- 
62 lead wim 8;39 remaining. 
Then, when 'f.J . Cleveland 
missed badly on a 8 i»in ter. the 
6-foot-4 Gipson' slipped ineldc 
fra- one of only three oOimstve 
rebounds by the Raaorbaeka. 
his putback making it 67-ft 
with 1:42 left.

LUBfiOCK (AP) The Texas 
Tech Lady Raidors were pleased 
to learn Sunday they’re the No. 
3 seed In the NCAA 
Tournament’s Mideast Region.

But they know th ^  mUst start 
planning now fra their first- 
round game against ’Tennessee 
Tech, which they’ll host.

“We can’t play like we idayed 
at the conFnrence tournament.”  
Tech’s Aleah Jedmson said after 
watching the tournament seeds 
with her teammates at the 
school’s United ^ ir it  Arena.

Tech won the Big 12 regular 
season title, but frdled to defend 
its two-time conference title, 
losing to Texas 68-50 in tiie 
semifinals. During the game. 
’Texas Tech (864). shot just 34 
pracent (17-fbr-SO) from the flora 
and managed only one field goal 
in tiie final 12:80.

“ We need to get our offense up 
to par.”  senior Keitha 
Dickenon said. * ^ e  kind of

have been slacking on that. We 
need to play a complete game.” 

Coach Marsha Sharp thinks 
she can fine tune the Lady 
Raiders in time fra their first- 
round game on Saturday.

“We’re going to go over our 
offense and our defense and pos
sibly aikl a few wrinkles.”  she 
said. “ You have to rely on your 
strengths. I think we are a |uet- 
ty g o ^  defimsive team and we 
are healthy. In a tournament 
like tiiis, yon have to be ready 
fra moltlide defenses and not let 
anybody surprise ]rou.”

Sharp said she planned to go 
strak^t to her office and pull 
tapes on Tennessee ’Tech.

“Normally, people at this time 
o f the year are pretty set in 
what they wiU do.”  she said. 
“ But you have to be ready fra 
anything and expect anything.”  

In a teacket that includes 
teams such as No. 1 seed 
Tennessee. No. 5 seed Boeton

Ckillege and No. 4 Virgina, 
Sharp thinks her Lady Raiders 
can stand up to the test they 
failed at the Big 12 tournament.

Texas’ shot at Tech during the 
Big 12 tournament paid off in a 
No. 7 seed in the West Regional. 
The Longhorns travel to play 
No. 12 St. Joseph’s (24-5) at 
Rutgers on Friday.

Also receiving a bid in the 
West Region was No. 13 Rice 
(21-9), which won its berth 
against SMU during the 
Western Athletic (in ference 
championship. ’The Owls’ first 
NCAA matchup will be 
Saturday against No. 4 UC- 
Santa Barbara (894).

SMU (21-8) received a No. 12 
seed in the Midwest Region. 
’The Lady Mustangs fece No. 5 
North Carolina State (204) 
Saturday iu Norfolk. Va.

In the East Regional. Stephen 
P. Austin (87-3) plays Xavier (26- 
4) in the first round Friday.

senior on Arkansas’ roster. 
“They expected us to go out in 
the first round.” ; ,

Turning the second half into'. 
“ 20 minutes o f heU.”  the 
Razorbacks closed the game 
with a 14-5 run and made' 
Auburn look like the tired team; 
when it should have been tiie. 
other way around.

“ I’ve never been as happy 
inside for a team as I am fra' 
this one.”  said coach Nolan 
Richardson, who started three 
fireshmen and a sophomore in 
the championship game. “To 
win the Southeastern 
(Conference tournament with a 
bunch of pun>ies is unbeliev
able.”

Elsewhere Sunday. Duke won 
the Atlantic (Coast (Conference 
by beating Maryland 81-68; 
Michigan State captured the 
Big 10 crown ovra Illinois. 7641; 
and Iowa State grabbed ^  Big 
12 title by defeating Oklahoma 
7048. V ' • —-• '-r v

Only one other team. Aubmm 
in 1965, won tife SEC tourney 
with four wins in four days. i.

Arkansas (19-14). seeded 11th 
in the South R ^ on a l. opens 
Friday against Miami.

“ I think we opened a lot 
people’s eyes.*’ said Joe 
Johnson, who put the 
Razrabacks ahead fra good on a 
basket with 3:53 rmnaining. 
“We’re not pushovers. ’They’ve 
got to take us serious.”

Likewise for Auburn (834), 
which proved it could win with
out star Chris Porter. His col
lege career ended after he took 
$2,500 firom an agent’s middle
man. but the Tignrs tnaPDed a 
four-game losing streak in the 
quarterfinals by upsetting

ACC
No. 3 Duke 81. .
No. 20 Maryland 88 

The Blue Devils (87-4) got 
back at the only conference 
team to beat them in the last 
two seasons as two freshmen 
led the-way. Jason Williams 
scored a season-hi^ 23 polata 
and Carlos Booaer added H .

Duke earned the top seed in 
the East. Maryland (244) wsa 
seeded third in the NCAA's 
Midwest '

V
BIG 18
No. 6 M ichigan State 78,
No. 25 nuneds 81 

Michigan State <26-7) sealed 
its second s t r a i t  No. 1 seed by 
routing Illinois.

The key play Bftight have been 
Andre Hutson’s elbow that hit 
Cory Bradford in the i

with 7> minutes left in the fhrsft 
half.

Lady Steers finish third, Steers sixth at Canyon Reef Relays
MrnaLD Staff Rsnart tmif its points firom its three relay teams Adiley Larson contributed third placed events points in Ms ahaCjpnft — JMna
--------------------_  flnishine Mcond In tiie 4(XVmeter nointewitii a 5J0.17 closing in tiie 1.800̂  taking llWi plsoe witii a 484 hane^

SNYDER -  fll^ffprtaW’a Lady Steers 
managed 68 points to flnirii d ilid  In the 

-. .varsity gM s’ team standing Saturday at 
.S n y ^  High School’s CBnyrai Reef 
^Relays, while their male doanterperts. 

k hegnered hy intartoa, flnfeiwd eigth in 
* the toys’ AeM.
'  The Lady Steeftk’ SS polnis fell them 
;  tnaWmMbOmmmjOo'* Lady BMUoga I who foated 98 points for tfca team tftle. 

and (Canyon’s rdnner-up Lndy 
widi 78 polnis.

BlgSprlnff'ftl
/  flnlaha4 aacond In Ha dhrlMon wMi 
V points.

— ftntshing second in the 400meter 
relay witii a clocking of 50.24 eaoonds. 
third in tha 800 rriay witii a time 1 AB.lt. 
and fburth in tha 1.600 relay at 4:18.86.

Big Spring’s first points In the girls* 
dhrlalon cams in the field events where 
Leandra WUUanu finished second in the 
shot put with a 36foot. SlA4-in heave. 
Angria McGee added a fburtik-plaoe flD- 
Ish In the long Jump with a fesp of 18- 
58/4 and Alexis CasiUas clanred tht high 
Jump bar at 5 feat evwi to flnidi fUtii In

takiiv fifth 
while Makers sixth aft 414.

Tbs Lady Steers afeo msnatsd tferas 
flniihss in IndividanI ihwtfring 

events. Ahgelica Hinofoe lad ti» way 
with a sacondHPlaoe dodting atlS.4i asc- 

tlOOi

polnte witii a 5 J8.17 d o l in g  in tiie 1.800̂  
meters and Rachel Guinn rounded out 
Big ̂ ring* points with a 1A4.18 docking 
for fourth place in the 400 maSers.

In tite boys’ dhrtBion. Steers head 
coach Rahdy Britton’s squad was virtu
ally hamstrung by infurisa In fiKt. Big 
Muing was nnsMs to flald temais both 
the 40Omslar and MOOmater relays.

soma bright spots for the

turned inparaonalbaftftsin WoodYaff mas dochad. nt

leading point prodnora, 
second in boM tha UIOO

Martinas’ time in the metric i 
4:40.0. while his ttnw ki 
10:08.0. DIstanos

Cousins Braden Wagner and Kitiand 
Wstnsrboth 
tils pote vrah. Bradsn 
baraftiafeaftaven te 
Kyfend was fburth witii g  

and
providad tiw rest of Big frprtng’s Add

j s m
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■ M arch 1 3 . aOOO

¥  OARS ilOOjHOO • 
UP. POUCE M>OUNO. 
Honda'S. Toyota's, 
CtMwya. Joaas Sport 
uHMlM. cS l NOW

^  s i CARS FROM 
ItMlIOl Tnioks. Boats, 
RVS, Moloicyciss, ale. 
Tas nspoBSSSslons and 

' Folios ImpoundsI For 
listings and payment 
d eta ils  Call 
t«SS1»Sa23M«367

bnpoundi/Ri 
10 Down/ 24 mos. • 
182%
For lis tin g s  
1-aOOaaM623x2156
^  ‘ CARS
FROMSSOO.OO* Honda, 

Jeep 8 Sport 
UMRy. Poloe Impounds 
and Repossssslons. 
MUST BELLI
1S0O841-S777 SKLC4404
^  HONDA'S $100, $600 
8 UP. POLICE 
IMPOUND. Honda's. 
Toyota's, Clievys, Jsspe, 
and Sport UMWos. CMI 
Nowl 800-772-7470,
I IkA SOAA ai-----URB IWW iWM NISMn

AWma QXE 4/door, 5 
HN0d.8Mck.41K. CO. s8 
poiMsr. $8,300080. Cal 
81SaB3S737.

D u riiu  the month of 
Mir^ALL

K FdK!)

Fnm $800-Sport hscuty 
|8 soonotm cam, kucfcs, 

4a4% uMw and mom. 
For currant Mings, cal 
1-800S11-8048X1900

1983 Fold RangsrPIdaB, 
I. i m  Fordreal nice.

Eaoort wagon, motor need 
allBsmpalr. 283-8037
88

intake, carter AFB 660 
c.f.m. high performance 
cam, rooter-rollers and 
Hookar haadars. Call 
2688574.

94 Jaap Charokee. in------ — — » _ —— — — — —RMOSMniCloondMon.$8.000 
080Wisn Ms weak orly. 
0813086623

Ford oiw ton truck for 
sals. 267-1657 or 
2633864.

r . l OT OR C YC LL ?

For sale, Yamaha Moto-4 
4 wheeler. Qood shape, 
good tiros. $800. Cal

16fl bass boat, 70 hp 
Merc. 12/24V trdlkig 
motor, 2 depth IrKfers, 
new Ires 8 bearings on 
Mar. Lots of axfeBS. Lake
ready. $3,000 OBO 
287-26^

1988 26ft Prowler. 
Awning, stereo, 
microwave, side out, 
elactric tongue lift. 
CompIstityssloorMrNd. 
&(OriL oond. $15200.700 
8008267-6126._______
2000 37ft. FranMin 5th 
wheel. SaN contained. 2 
power slide outs, 
washerAdryer,
$25200.91!

sioriaos for mnL
LEE'S %LF STORAGE 

1606EFM700 
2638025

✓  START DATING 
TONIGHT! Have fun 
maalng eagUe singles In 
your area.cal for trwre
1-8004tOMANCE,
aat9736.

T ravil

^  30ayBsnd2Mate 
Gmnson. MOonly W 26 
The French Quarter
Inctuda; 2 Free Show 
Tickets
$25 DinrMr cerlticate 
Coixm
Book - A $289 Vakies - 
CNIToa
Fiae t-877-621-2080

“It Pays To Read 
Big Spring Herald 

Classifieds"

T  R A V t . L
✓  'GOT A 
CAMPGROUND 
Membership or’ 
TimsaharaT* VwT Taka 
Itl America's Most 
Successful CampgreurKf 
and Tknaahare Raeala 
Claaringhousa. Call 
Rssort Safes imstnalonal 
1-8004236867,24 houm.

».oom

✓  $15-$464«l 
bMng software company 
seeks paopis to process 
Medical Claims from 
hotiN. Medical Training 
provided. Must own 
oompulir. 1-8004346618 
ENM7
^  $2,000 Weekly From 
Home processing 
Vtsa/Mastercard
pamphMsI We pay you $1 
per pamphletlper pampi 
Homeworkers needed

>liedi paychecks 
mailed Fridays! Call 
1-8006726485.
✓  AT8T leant PHONE 
CARDSI
nwks $100,000 Wyr-ALL 
CASH! Easy!
FREE Infol
1-8002206419,24 his.

BE YOUR OWN 
BOSSI International 
company seeking bitamel 
users for e-commerce 
business. Unlimited 
incom e. www, 
ecommerrerNwitart com
^  BE YOUR OWN 
BOSSi International
usem for e-connmerce 
business. Unlimited 
incom e. www. 
eoommeicsrwwsiBrtcom

BUSI'Jb'SS OPP! .
^  DOLLAR STORE 
INFORMATION - FREEI: 
We own four! We can put 
you in busbiass for lessl 
Se^  SASE: PO Box 
907429. QalnaevMo, GA 
30601^x7706326066
sT EARN $90,000 
YEARLY rearing, not
replacing, Lcwki cracks in 
Windshialds. Fn
1-6006288623
USAOanads

Free video

✓  FRITO
LAY/PEPSI/HERSHEY 
SNACK AND SODA 
VENDING ROUTE.$$ 
ALL CASH BUSINESS$$ 
BUILD A BUSINESS 
THAT IS ALL YOURS. 
SMALL
INVESTMENT/EXCELLE 
NT PROFITS.
1-800-731-7233 EXT. 
1109
✓  NEW AUTOMATED 
HOME BUSINESS. 
Quickly earn a ful-bme 
income. No selling. 
Unlimited inconm. Vi«t 
htto7Awww.ratirBquickly.n 
et/ca to see 8 hear 
compIstB prsssntBdon.
✓  Unlimited income 
potential. No experience 
necessary. Free
Mormation 8 CD -ROM. 
InwesSnom $429568.985. 
Financing avalebie Island 
Automated Medical 
S ervicea Inc.
(800)322-1139. Ext. 050. 
Void In Ky, CL 8 IN.
✓  AT8T 1 c PHONE 
CARD ROUTE. Make 
$100,00OWyr. ALL CASH! 
Easyl LocM SNas. FREE 
Infol 1-800-997-0888 
(24hre) Ext 1155 NEED 
AN# 98028.)

B u p i ' i f s s  O p p i

vtleedALoanTTiyOsM 
CorNoNdallon. $5,000 - 
$200.00. Bad Credit OK. 
FSa. 1-800-7706092, ext 
21&
AT8T, MCI. PAYPHONE 

RTS
40HPlcilLoc.$3000 

. wk
24HIB. 1-80(F8083470

• $̂800WSKLY 
BE YOUR OWN BOSS I 
PROCESSING 
GOVERNMENT 
REFUNDS.
NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARYI
(24 hr. recorded
maaaaoa)
160065^760 Ext 5046

EARN A LEGAL 
COLLEGE DEGREE 
QUICKLY, bachelors. 
Mastera, Doctorata, by 
corraspondance basad 
upon prior education arxl 
short study course. Fbr
rnce ffwOfflMBOn DOOKWI
ghone. CAMBRIDGE 

TATE UNIVERSITY 
160068463166142

$2,500
VISAAHASTERCARD 
UNSECUREDII------ _ - »

ippfQW M I W u
Credit (CredK/No Credit OKI 

Includes full credit 
reskNalon. Not a scam. 
160066069340X118
</$$ Auto Loans, Ramonal 
L oans, Debt 
CeneddBion, Mnrtnî aii 
and neHnarwIttg. CradM 
ProhlamaOk.Corwurtwm 
Financial 1(800) 2476125 
Exlim iW OKKa

/ (7 ) our liiu Sprin,L! and Uoirard  C'ninuy Experts Hidf)
H i i ;  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

OmecToav
I M I  >11 ( ^  I !  J i i  • ..1 W  r e  1\ S c  I \ 11 ( '  i )  11 1' (  I n  r \  ~  • ( i  n i i  > (  o n  1 r . i c l  . t> 1 | ) c  i l i l t  >

Call  2ii;)-7;)ai to place your  ad today!!
a p p l i a n c e

REPAIR

A-2-Z 
Service 

washers ft dryers , 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves 

heating service 
Call 3*3-5217 
for appointment

BOOKKEEPING

HONEY TAX 
SEKVICE, INC. 
1818 Main St. 
*15-243-7373 

Bookkeeping, Payroll, 
ft Tax Preparation for 

individuals. 
Partnerships ft 

Small Corporations.

CONCRETE

FRANCO’S 
CONCRETE 
SERVICE 

' > OpecializMf In; 
Brick - Block Work 
Stucco - Fireplaces 

Driveways 
Patios - Sidewalks 
(915) 283-8460

CARPET

DEE'S CARPET 
287-7707

Check prices with me 
before you buy. 

Samples shown in 
your home or mine. 

Lower overhead 
means 

lowest prices. 
Deanna Rogers, 

Agent

BEST PRICES!
• Driveways • 

Patios • Sidewalks 
Storm Cellars 
All kinds of 

concrete! 
Fences ft Stwcco 

work.
Call 758-2348

DAY CARE

CELLULAR
SERVICE

LONE STAR 
PAWN

Prepsid Cdhdir 
ft home phone service. 

Na contracts. credN 
cticcKo oepont.

Good Rates.
1401 E PM 700 

243-4$34

CLEANING
SERVICE

CarRet/uphol. 

TriM k BMunl wnR

JessMoriel
(01S)

PROFFITT 
DAY CARE 

INC.
Serving Big Spring for 

20 Yrs.
WcIcoBics Star Tck 

to Big Spring.
6:00 am to 6;00pm

247-37*7

CONSTRUCTION

Hoss’ Wel4iag Scr. 
Chicos Concrete 

-All types af 
concrete ft wcMiwg 

services.- 
Newly reBM4. 
Mohilc Hom s 

For Rent 
243-4**8 
247-7735

COMPUTERS

COMPUTER
Rcpalr/Upgro4c

SnPTWARE
ovstallaugn
REASGNAHJE

RATES
weXtK GUARAKTim) 

12 YRS EXP 
CALL JERRY AT 

247r4343
ERRA'iDS

RRRANDS. BTC. 
Grocory ft GUI

R87-0938 ar 
(can f)8M -SIS3.

FENCES

RftM FENCE CO.
AU tjrpaa e<,„,i 

fences ft ropalijs., 
Free Esiiawfeal' 

Phene
DAY: 243-1413 

NIGHT: 244-7888

BROWN FENCE CO.
All types of 

fcBciag, carports ft 
decks.

FREE ESTIMATES! 
Call

243-4445 4aytinie 
3*8-5218 Bite

FIREWOOD

DICK’S nHEWOOD 
Serving 

Residential ft 
Restaurants 

Throaghoat West 
Texas.

We Deliver. 
l-*15-453-2151 

Fax:
l-*15-453-4322

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JUAN CASPER’S 
Carpentry, 

Reasa4ellag, 
Repairs

Spccialixlag in 
kltcbeas ft 
hatkraauis.

Wark Gaaraatee4 
247-2384.

GIRRS
REMODELING 

Raoai A44itloBs, 
Reasadeliag: All 
tile work, haag

283-8285.
J ft M

CONSTRUCTION

-New-
-Remo4ele4- 
-Plwwihiag- 
-Blectrical- 

- Kitchen Beuaadel- 
•Rath Rema4el- 

3*4-4$$5
HOL'SE

LE'^ELLING

HOUSE
LEVELLING

• , «  
FawadatioBi Repair 

Spccialixlag ia 
Solid Slab ft Pier ft 
Beaus Foandatioas. 
FREE ESTIMATES 
1$ Year Gaaraatcc 

*15-284-817$ 
Visa/MC accepted

Jeff Barrow 
House Level ft 

Fonadation Repair
Sped, in: Solid slab, 

pier & beam. Ins. 
daims. Serving the Big 

Country since 1962. 
Toll Free

1.877.$83-$3*1 
FREE ESTIMATES

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 
No long distance 

No 800 Surcharge 
Computer & 

Computer Repair 
All Services On 

Internet Available 
Web Pages For 

Business $ Personal 
Use.

CROSSROADS
COMMUNICATIONS

268-8800 
(fax) 268-8801 

We nnake it EA S Y  for 
Y O U  to get on the 

IN TE R N E T 
BIG SPRING’S PATH 

TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAYS
MANUFACTURED

HOMES

REPOS
Usedhumes

We heve it aB. 
We take anything

MOVING

MOVING

Marchead 
Transfer M- Storage
Move acroM the street 
or across the nktiblL' 

FREE
ESTIMATES

267-5203
Charicic

Marchead
lagraai

PAir^TirjG

SEPTIC REPAIR 
INSTALLATION

B A R
S B P TIC  •

Septic c 
-Twiks- 
-Grease- 

Renl-a-Potty. 
247-3547

3*3-543*.

Far Year Best 
Haase Paiatiag 

ft Repairs 
Interior ft Exterior 
* Free Estiautes * 

Call Joe Goasex 
247-7587 ar 

247-7831
BRAD DUGAN 

PAINTING 
Tape bed.Texture 
and acustk and 

WALL PAPERING 
Free Estimates 

call
247-2828

or
431-4155

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
ft Septic T a ^  

Pamped Top Soil 
Sand ft Gravel. 

358 ft 584 Ray Rd. 
247-7378 Lather 

3**-438t 
TNRCC28525. 

751144878

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL 

Since 1*54 
243-4514 

2880 Birdwcll Lane 
Max F. Maarc 

www.awalpc.cnm 
mmWswalpc.cnm

RENTALS

VENTURA 
COMPANY 
247-2455 

Hnnsea/A pa rt menu 
Duplexes, 1,2,3

ihndshsd nr 
anfarnl^ed.

ROOFING

■ftS CONST. 
ROOFING 

Metal ft

ntaBsn4ATES
Mnhlle

484-4113
Rnsineas
284-1130

SPRING c m r  
ROOFING

V Shingles,
. Bal Thr ft GrwvaL 
_ AR lypaa af 

 ̂ rapairs.

Fkna
a s T .i i i*

AFFORDABLE
SEPTICS

Owners David A1 ft 
Kathryn Stephens 
• State Licensed 

•Install ft Repair 
• Licensed Site 

Evalnatnr. 
284-81**

Free TToubleshootin*
ATTENTION C LA SSa«0 

CUSTOMERS
IF Y O U  N E E D  T O  C A N C E L 
o n  M A K E C H A N G E S  IN 
YOUR AO. PLEASE C A U  BY 
S-.OO AM  T H E  D A Y  TH E  
C H A N G E S  T O  O C C U R  

OUR  O FFICE HOURS ARE 
7:3DAM-5.m>PM

SIDING

HAS CONST. 
SIDING ft 
WINDOWS 

Sled ft Vmyl skha 
soffk A Uda 

custom windows 
M ahlle 

884-8113 
Rnslness 
284-113$

TREE REMOVAL

W ky pfty to  
M M h fo r  a

»vid?
F r e e

C a ll 
P ftii •

2 M -7 7 S 2 .
i REE I RI ' , ' r . 'G

- at
akperiaaca-ttw rap

» i i « a 8 * .m t

^  $$$ CASH LOANS, 
AUTO LOANS, 
MORTQAQE8. DEBT 
(XMOOUDATION with
credit 
1-80(k47161l9PM6>y
✓  $0$ CASH LOANS, 
AUTO LOANS, 
M0HTQAQttw8haaBm 
dag approMi. bad ctadR 
dayT ooo^610

xtFREEfVI^NOWO 
from wealthy famWas 
unloading mMMona of
O O M fS , f ip p  flW W IIIZv
their taxaa. Write

YORK 10017
•<$$$ NEED A LOAN? 
Conaoldals Dabtd Same 
Day Approval. Cut 
pmmanta to 50% I NO 
AmjCATION FEES I I 
1-8006856006 Ext 936. 

rJmkHtey bft»-cou
✓  NEED A LOAN? 
CREDIT PROBLEMS? 
ConaoRMa Dabisl Santa 
Day Approval. Cut
payments to 50%ll NO 
APPLICA1'PLICATION FEE8II 
1-8004546712 Ext*449
tT $$$ NEED CASH?? 
Ws pay cash for

Immadiata Quotasll‘Nobody baah our pifoaer 
BuysmNaliond Contract I 

(900) 4006731 sxL '101 
wwwjtalondootararibuya 
m.oom
✓  TOO MANY BILLS? 
Pul your cradN card bMs 
Into one low monthly 
pegmeMCUInlMaellOkip
1677-908-8260 axl-40 
(FREE)NACC8.HaMnq 
1,000‘a sinco 10901 
www.lHavaTooMwtyOfia.
com
•rCREDrr PROBLEMS? 
CALL THE CREDIT 
EXPERTS.
UCENBEOftONDED 
OORRECT/REMOVE 
BAD CREDIT. 
BANKRUPTCY. 
LAWSUITS.
JUDGEMENTS. AAA 
RATMG 00-180
DAYS. 1-900422-1508
✓ CREDIT REPAIRI AS 
SEENONTVIEiaaobad 

Fran bdo.

✓  FREE DEBT 
0ONSOUOAT1ON 
ApptIcatton w/aarvtco. 
ftaduca Pugmenli 
to 65%. II CASH 
INCENTIVE OFFERII 
Cal 1-8006286510 ExL 
29
✓  FREt'^^"-'OIBT

monMy P*Vn*<L FREE Confidantial Halp.
1-9004276912
✓ MONEY TO LOAN. Bad 
Cradit OK. Frea 
A^IKiaMon. U. F- 
applicants only. 
16^780-1998.

✓  100 OVERWEK3HT 
PEOPLE NEEDEDI Loan 
5600-RmSMa. Natural 
Doctor Raoonunandad. 
Incomo opportunity 
amidia 1-800-705048
✓  $15-$45/HRI
COUNTRY'S MOST 
ESTABLISHED 
Madical/Dantal billing
paopla to procasa cWma 
from homo. Trairting 
providad. Must own 
oompulw. 1-800-223-1149 
BIM63.
✓  $15 -8 45 / HR I
COUNTRY'S MOST 
ESTABUSHBD 
Madicalfi>antal billing
paopla to procaas ctalma 
from homa. Training 
providad. Must own 
oompulw. 1-8004946518

✓  $15-$45/HRI
COUNTRY'S MOST 
ESTABUSHED

homo. Training 
'. Must own 
1-80O4945B18

✓  $2,000 WEEKLYI 
MMtog 400 broctuawa I
Poati^ A Su^pMaa
trovidadi

BOX 143$ Start

✓  $45,000/ YR.
POTENTIAL. Madtcal

✓  $9,000. WEEKLY! 
MMke 400 bmehurae. AT 
HOMEI Guarantaad^ 

SianFREE auppMaa, 
1-aQ048B6477(i1-aQ048$6477(MHm. 
ORRudtOei AtBnraaw
Shanpod Emralapa: MOI 
2472 Broadway, r "  
agSJIP. Now York,
m  ------------

NOW  HIRING:
OELMERyOIttUERS
ttooM rae Ra IS kc wiNm 
SSjOO-SIOuOOswhiarf 
HmHMkaiBRicMai 

ImmldkilnM

MhbNMBiiiftmMw
l702GRE0CS1REer
ncMMrnncxToaDiKi

✓  $45JXNVYoai4toMW I 
Doctors naad paoplal 
Procasa madical calma
from homa, wa train. 
MUSTown computar. 
1-888-392-5015 axt 
•TOQIDMy.
✓  Am you 
Intanrat usara naadodi 
$3506500 par wade VM 
our wabaita at 
www.az-pciwl 
1688321-7083
✓  ASSEMBLY AT HOME 
11 Crafls, Toys. Jawnky, 
vvooci, MUMno, lypvig..  • 
Qrsat Payl CALL 
1600-78560m 041801.
✓  AVON PRODUCTS! 
Start A Homa-Baaad 
Budnaas. Work FlaxMtIa
Hours. Eftjl^
Eamkiga. Cdi 
1-80QOM4063
✓  AVON PROOUCTSI 
Start A Home-Based 
Budnaas. Work Flaxlila
Hours. Eri|^
Eambm. CdT 
1-8006&4063
✓  AVON PROOUCTSI 
Start A Homa-Baaad
DUHnOTS- VYDfK rlNiODIN
Hours. Enfoy 

IB. CMEamtogB. cei 1 
1-6006&4063
✓  BKLER
Earn Ikt to $4QK par ysar. 
Easy Madical Claims
Training Providad. 
~ ra^rad. No

axparianca

✓  BIJjBt
Earn Uk> to $40K par yaar. 
Easy Medical Claims
Training Providad. 
Computar flam dart No 
pravious axparianca 
nacamary. Raxnia hours. 
TMn Businam Sokilona 
16886657793. ed. 438
✓  BLLERS
aam Up to $40K per ysar.
Easy Madical Claima

Providad.
Computor Raquiiad. No 
pravious axparianca 

Hamria hours.
iSdufona 

168866577831 ed441
✓  COTTAGE
PARENTS. Tha Florida 
Shsrifis Youth Ranches
oouptes to work M Lhra-ln 
CcOaot Parsrds. Salary 
$36,3iM) par coupla. 
Excallant banafits 
todudtog boardftousing. 
aiKl ragular days oil. Fbr
contact; Human 
ftoaoiacm. P.OBax2000. 
Beys Ranch. FL 32064 
1-8057853797, Mondsy- 
FWdiy9:q0am.-5dXlpjrL 
srww.yodhranchaaoiQ, 
EOE-DFW
✓  DATA ENTRY -

a hi8/part lima 
' Rar. Sdary at 

r yaar. PC 
No
WR trdn. Cdl

$ ^  par yaar. 
ragdrad. r

✓  DBfTALBKLER 
$15-$46IHR

itopnom 
I horn home.

1-8058851149 eM480
✓  Oilvam - c n  Now 
HMngl OTR Drtvora.

Owner

•W ONmmc OpwfiilofN. 
1-a05CRCfWE

✓  Orivars - CFl Now 
HIrIngl OTR Odvara. Conww Owner
2S u 5^ .«S 5m pe^
j4-Ownar Oparatora. 
1605Cn-ORI\% 
wwwjMddra rvwn_____
✓  Drivara: QUAUTY  
DRIVE-AWAY, INC. 
Otiva ClaM A, ChiM C, 
motorhomM thioughod 
toa UoNad sm m  and 
C d i ^  Pick up Trucks 
3/4 8 1 Ton To Pdl 
RV/Campora. Saa tha 
Coivitry and gat PAID 
whHa you do it. Cdl 
1-8006066743
✓  EMERGING 
COMPANY NEB)8 
Medfcd Inauranca BRtoo
JMMBnOQ VIWIWiMMy* li
you have a PC you can 
awn $25,000 to mOOO 
annually. Call 
1-800-291-4883 Daptf 
108
✓  EXCELLENT 
WEIGHT LOSSI
Powarfd high Protein, 
Low carbohydrato 
Programa. Help wanted

.fpalwdoMoasu
1^-9585

✓  ’ ’GOVT POSTAL 
JOBS ** -UPp to $18.24 
hour, Hklng for 2000, fraa 
c a _l . J   ̂^
applcdkin/nendndfon 
Fadaral HIra-Full 
DarwRi 1-8058954604

Operate Your Own
DhMbdtan Cortydnyl 
Earn $30,000-$1M,000
yaaily. Join our hundreds 
01 VKNIiiraWN CHnMOIN 
WKinailavsyourdraaras. 
Nyouws wRbigtowork 
hwd to bdkiyour fulura 
cdl 1-888-921-6651 or
drarniRharpw-txudvoo 
m,fsx 1-8776944591
✓  OWN A
COMPUTER? PUT IT 
TOWORKI$25-$75par 
hour part thna/M Rna. 
www6wisna|oimoniy.co 
m 1-8986151068
✓  OWN A
COMPUTER? PUT IT 
TOWORKI$25-$7Spw 
hour part Mma/ldl Ima. 
wifw,osinnM|iofinoniy.oo 
m 16058151068
✓  Podd Jobs $48,323.00 
yr. Now hirIng-No

✓  POSTAL JOBS to 
$18.35/HR. INC. 
BENEFITS,' NO 
EXPERIENCE. FOR 
APP. AND EXAM INFO. 
CALL 1-800613-3585. 
EXT. 44210.8/MM-OPM.. 
70AYSftfB.lnc.

M gvcara itrliBH H tiiiR  
openinis at its B it Sprint 
Tenunil for aperitnetf 
1tickDin(n,a«fooilhail̂  
i>$
CX dfors; S ip  On Bonns- 
tM .N , troop heahh insor- 
ana,rctiraientpian.paid 
nation, pnid ooHpanj holi
days, boaw Bost nithts, (2 
rep iB B a li8 ynoH ,ly r. 
Ttfifiahle road nperiena, 
CDLOassALiansevilhBR 
Mat. Endonaaed, |ood dri- 
rint rtcoti most pass DOT 
idiysial&draisintn. 
AppbaRsanftplyat

M041lidaa;Rd.*B.S.
veaD

16R-1DR6.

✓  SINQERSI GOSPEL. 
CLEAN COUNTRY, wd 
EASY USTENINQI Cdl 
1-800-469-8164 for
4ppolnlmsr4 to coma to 
NadwRaandlandauRlDnfor 
record company 
produoara and oonoart 
promotara. Intamat: 
wsm.wcto.ac
✓  START YOUR OWN 
BUS0C88I Sdyouromi 
achadda. Coned y w  
oem inooma. Sad worn 
home, at work, twough
RepraaantaWva. CaH

✓  WKOUFE JOBS to
i 21.60/HR. INC.

ENEFIT8. GAME 
WARDENS. SECURITY. 
aiAINENANCE. PARK 
RANGERS. NO EXP 
NEEDED. FOR APP. 
AND EXAM MFO.CML 
1-8006156686, EXT 
#4811. 8AM 8PM- 7 
DAYS tft. toe.

pubUabad.
non-llcMon. poetry, 
ehlldran'a. FREfi

✓ HONEST MCOMEI

ffl

4t$31SE.fMm

Bn Sprmq H
Monday, Mar

opanino 
ganard aaciMary.l 
have good oomputsr

Exod; Typing 85 « 
oonlmet managame 
Plue.0O.E.nMm« 
in parson wRiraaun 
Ptfca ConatrucKon. 
Highway . 360 (Sn>

(915)257-1691 for 
tmant. Attan' 
WRwtson.

JelnSMKFCTaai
Now hMngShR Lead) andCustomar 
Sarvica Workers 
“ ExcelshtShillngPi *VacaionPsy

BsnGilB
~FlsxRila Hours
*Ti4sdPriv«og8s
**Adwwioemer4

Fast paced compi 
looking for fgdWBdpw to Join our team. 
PoaMonaavaldila; 
Customer Sarv 
neeorlpSi 
Ratal SdasI
Odsida Sales Marwge 
-----  " 401K^FuW banems/401 
ofdons

Sarxl isaumas to: 
non. personnel uepi 
P.OB0X 80292 
Mkttand, 7X79706
✓  Salas Opportunity 
UMkne:
An you (
Do you have lots 
energy, intuition < 
innovation? Do 
comnMjnicata well 

solving probim 
Would you Ilka to < 
your own busini 
davalop a rasar 
territory, and have
fadory'̂ gxrrt? Wa
100-yaw-< 
manufacturer seel 
super rai
16K621-86S1 
Emai
shawmOharpar-brushj
m
UtHa Caasars Is r 
accepting appicakoni 
part irrw dalNsry driv 
A ^ r t o  parson at Gr

AHIMQH

* Up to $12,000 0ietn 
Bonus for those \ 
quiAfy. and for a Km 
ttma raoaiva $1,0001 
acllva duty by 31 I 
2000
( machanical/alactn

TuRon Aadatonoe

tor
V liO n llS K jfi p O C m i Or

ATTENTION: 
W Onc rrO m  nOfiW

up to
$25.00-lA O O  hr PT

Intomal/Mdarda
1-8852454503

BLA8TMA8TBRS.I 
LooMngformoivaSi 

paodevmtdn.no a 
raqwed. Must have V 

drtvar’s Icansa - r« 
DWrs. Dnjg test raqui 
LotofodoftowntSK 
staflnopayO$7.00| 

hr. Quwtstly raiam bt 
on parfoimanoa AppI 

ITHSnydsrHwy.e 
Spring, Texas.

Drivara- FIdbad WaPy For Your 
EflMifinooi

•$1,000 SIGN ON 
BONUSI• QuaRy Homa Tkna 

•iJtohbiMEcMpmi 
COL6 3m oiOT 
ECKMRsr 
8056116636 
www.ackmRar.com 
SundmRacnRw-(

Mud bar
orragMyefcIblaf 

HcJiDCJidtoywrtŷ Viii 
iTachnology. fU  Tk 

McmFii^nonU 
or waakend cal kwos 
SandorhxRaauma

OncaCdaEntogde
btoGNOWHim
PORPOSmONO

WAREHOUSE
MANAGER.
PDRKUFT

PREFERRED. SOI 
EVB8NGHOUR

COtIPUTBl 
----------[AML

CLAB8AC0LIS
OAVtOFHMEDA
kftSrPABSDRU
^BOURANC

TEST.
kRJBTMAVEOpC
ORMNQRBOOR

/WFUCANTSMU!

/m .YATS400tM
»«»«IA V 8 0 B R

aMMonto-iiiw
’ ’ S t & ' n

http://www.ratirBquickly.n
http://www.awalpc.cnm
http://www.lHavaTooMwtyOfia
http://www.az-pciwl
http://www.ackmRar.com
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W JTY
INC.

m C.

rruck* i 
) PuN 
• the
PAID 

. (Ml

3D
u can 
0.000 
(Sail 

Dapt#

l e n t

drata

a.ooin

Own

0̂00
d n d i
butaia

Mura 
51 or

ayxo

ayxo

S!oo
0-No

tS to 
INC. 

NO 
FOR 
NFO.
ssas.
BPM..

irtf-
wdiia

Sprini
iencfd
iltant

B.S.

iP O ,

tntat:

OWN

(Ml

S~io
INC.
lAME

IfTED

iToa

opamng lor 
aanoM aacrataiy.Muat 
nawa food oompuM and

In^'Nl^oeoli w K d^aM
Exoal. Typing 85 wpm. 
oonaaci managamant a 
Pka. E.O.E. Plaaaa apply 
In paraon «Mh laauma to 
Pifca ConatmcMon. Inc., 
Highway . 360 (Snydarysw'.r'iS!
(815^67-1691 for an 

hnant. Attantion;
Wiataon.

JofeithaKFCTaaml 
Now hMng ShK Laadan 
andCuatomar 
Sarvioa Workers 
**EmoN M  Staring Pay 
^^yjacalonPay

**Fle)dbla Hours 
“ Meal PrMtogea 
“ Adwanoamani

I ito III f  -

Apply In parson at KFC 
iTIIOragoSL

Fast paced company 
looMng tor quaWad p a c ^  
to Join our team.
PoaMorw awaUbla: 
Customer Service

OutoUa Marwgor 
FuH banams/AOIK^Iock

Sandraaumasto:
A V I  nBUglW W I M p l
P.OAia8Qe9e 
MUand,TX 78708

✓  SatoeOpportunlly Ola 
Ulelme:
Ate you dapandablo and 
raaourcaM?
Do you have lots of 
energy. Intuition and 
Innovation? Do you 
corrwnunicate weH and 

^anfoy solving problems? 
Would you like to own 
your own business, 
develop a reserved 
territory, and have full 
factory support? We are 
100-yw-m
martufaefurer seeking 
s u p e r  r e p s .
1-888-821-8661EmM
sfwwnOharpar-brualux)
m
LiWa Caasars la now 
accepting appicalona tor 
part Ima rfalvary drivars. 
A ^ r t o  person at Qragg

AMMQH

* Up to $12,000 Erdstownt 
Borujs for those who 
quaMy. « id  for a Nmilad 
sma raceivo $1,000 M on 
activa duty by 31 May 
2000
( macharrical/etactronic
C C fM f w9mm)

caPTJ
fosMmi• ---  - .« - - - • -»  —  - 

V P O fn V K V l pO C im  Or V IM
WMVeflirfOfOOiCOVI.

ATTENTION:
W DfK rfO m  llO n lO

(sto
$2S.00-$^00hrPT/FT

totamaFMalotdar
1-08824fr4S83

BLAST H A 8TB tS .M C . 
LooHngtor molMtad 

paopio M  lain, no e » . 
raqSad. Must have M«d 

drtvar's Icanaa -  no 
DWrs. Drug tost raqubad. 

Lot of out of town kavsi. 
staring pay 0$7.00 per 

hr. Q u w l^  raisae based 
on portonrwnoe. Apply O 

1711 Snyder Hwy., ^  
Spring. Teiias.

Drivars- FMbed 
rForVour

• $ 1 ^  SIGN ON 
BONUSI

«Quiilty Home Time 
•ijtoModslEquIprnent 

(X L -A  Sm o'sOTR 
ECKMBer 
800411-8836 
www.ackrwBerjom 

Sm NyRactuNor-(M

Muslbai 
orrsglilty s ild ^to r 

achocaidta(papls^VlaniAa 
rTachnology. F U  Tbno, 

MorvHif6.nonighl 
or waahand cal bwowad. 
Sand or Iw  R saim  to:

IstaT

OocaOolal 
btolSNOWI 
FORFOSmONOF

FDRKUFT 
EXPERENCE 

PREFERRED. SOME 
EVBEIQ HOURS 

REOURB). 
COMPUTER 

EXPERBKXAMUST.

GLA8 8 AC0LIS__ --------------------1^4
:OA' 
DRU

____ ANC
TEST.

MUST HAVE OOpp 
ORMNO RECORD.

AU.RDWMm
APPUOINTSMUST

REiWPLiai
i m Y A T S I O O f ^

M O M R Y S O S n
W fW Q. TEXAS

i.»

H  L V .' ■

WEST TEXJtV 
CENTERS lor MHMl la
aaoking Coordinator lor 
Foster Cara Progrwn. 
Roquiraa Bachelor's 
dagM  wNh maior In laid 
Mnlad to tw  poaMon plus 
3yaarsaxparionos. Ptafar 
axperianca in working 
with parsons will manW 
retardation. Must have 
aMd drivar's leanM aM 
dtMng record aocaptaSia 
for to^rability through 
WTO's insuranoe carrier. 
Flexible hours. Salary 
$14.71 per hr. ($30,sm 
annually) E.O.E. . 
Mplicanons may be 
obtainad by catling 

2̂789.

w e s t  T E X A S
CENTERS for MHMR 
saeWng Lfeensed
Vocational Nurse. Must be 
loensed topractice as an 
LVN in fw  SIms of Texas. 
Must have valid driver's 
Icenae and dtMng record 
acoaplable for ineurabllily 
through WTC's InsuratKe 
carrier. Salary $8.30per 
hour. Varied shut E.(LE. 
Applications may be 
obtained at 409 Runnels. 
ag Spring
LU B B (X »( AVALANCE 

JOURNAL
needs a Newspaper 
(MTierforttwBic 
area. Great parti 
for someone wWing to ̂  
up early. Lookup Tor 
horwst dependable person 
with good transportation. 
(M l uanny Butcher O 
1-800882^4021 ext 8763

person needed, 
carpentry. 
atoskBstv 
arxi yard <
Apply in person 538 
Westover. No phorw calls

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODOE 

PoaNons are rxxw 
BvalablaLVNontre2-10 
shNL Weofiareaoelent 
staringpaiy. lOpd 
vanatfon days amr a year, 
7 pd hoidays per yarw, 
incanive bonus, $ 
quartsrly bonus. Apply In 
person at 2009 VIrgWB.
Needed experienced wel 
service hand to train tor 
Tubtog taster operator. 
Need C()L. We top 
pay $ medtoal insuranoe. 
(M l 263-1747 6:30am to 
Spm_________________

NEEDED 
RMNOtATLEY 

FuimmepOaNioninBig 
opfinQ. v w  M  wonong in 
Wxicalon. Must have

a — • ■ ____ •I (i|)ioniB ino ;

$$AadaupeJwMilhiH. 
you woiAf n s  to apply or 
would iha mote 
MormaMon, pisaae cal
9168824041.
Operring for FuH-Thtte 
Evening Cock. $8-$10 for 
ttts r i(^  person. Monday 
- Saturday. Apply •  Red 
MesaGrB, 2401 Gregg
O p p o rtu n ity  for 
experienced acirounts 
payable manager. Local 
company with excslent 
salary and beneMs/Send 
resumes to Box 2707 do 
Big Spring H e ^
Position open for HR 
A d n v n in rn o n  m h i . o # n a  
resume to Box 2708 cto 
Big Spring Herald.
POST OFFICE CAREER 
Start $14.08Av. plus 
berwAts. For exam & 
appica«on$ into cal 
1-219861-2444 ext TX 
161,8amto10pm7 
day&www.cniiobhalpcom

ScMilc Moufilirin

* Psych Tech

pMGMiOflM 
* ^ o r R R T  
‘ Scrub Vaeh

s’s

r im  at 
4833

SoantoMowMnMsdcal

mal. In . or e-mal your 
raaume.orcaltoran 

appIcaAon to be aant to

ItO lW IISiPIne
n|iW lN|LTX7«710

1.-OOR.M. AprI 
FOf “  “

7 9 ^ 0

Taking appicalons tor 2 
M  tlwto'fc 1 part time 
dspalchers $ tor drivers. 
lYiplyTOOWAh.

poaitioi
ScurryA

W E S T  T E X A S  
CENTERS for MHMR
has a Chid $ Adoisecerrt 
Service Coordinator 

Ition available in 
r/MHchal counties. 

Requires' Bachelor's 
degree «f$i maipr courbe 
in eodal, behavorial. or 
human secvicos. PoaMon 
required to carry caaatoad 
and proviaa case 
coordktation aervicee. 
M-F, 8am-8pm, on-cal, 
salary $11.31 per hr. 
(^23,532 annually). 
Applications nwy be 
obtained by calling 
Joblino 800-687-2768.
E o e .-
WestSide Day Cara 
(MMsr needs M day care 
worker. CDA or 12 
(MIege hours in child 
developmant required for 
this position. For more 
Mormalon cal 263-7841

WORK FROM HOME
$S0O$S000PT/FTAno. 

CM 8004898638 
or r

www.graa8iomabusina6a.
com

NoCradH-NoProUem 
Loans $1008467 

Apply by phons 267-4591 
or come by

SECURfTY FNMNCE 
204 S. (M ad » Big Spring

DELTA LOANS 
Loans Irom $608450 

SeHablaEspc^ 
Phone Apps. Waloome 
115E 3rd. 2688080.

FRESH S TA R T TO  
Y(N IR CR EnTII 
CALL: 1-800-294-6875 
(TOLL FREE)
Morr-FrI 9am 0pm 
8at8un 10am-8pm

MIDWEST FINANCE 
Loans $100-$430. Cipen 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 (3regg. 
263-1353. Phorre app's. 
welcome. 8e Xabla 
Eapanol.

SUNLOAM8 
Loans kom $100 • $470 
Phone apps. wsicome 

SsHMIa Eapanol 
IIO W o N M  

263-1138
T A W A  I

HNCAW NO Pr
No CradH ■ No Problem 

Loans $1008487 
Apply by phone 267-4591 

oroomeby
SECURITY FBUNCE 

20iS.Golad*»gSpMno

Ff^ C A SH
onkxxxnstBx

2(77W*JSh.'
2648361 

SeHabla Eapanol

hay.Square balks. $4.00 a 
b & . (M  9167662380 Or 
7662720. Roaooe.TX

L i ' . L S T O C K  F o r  

S a l e

W EPA YFO R D N AI 
We buy quality puppies) 
Agent - your areal 
Convenient buying 
locations! Competitive 
pricing! Bonus programs) 
Strong market! The Hums 
(Mporakon
1-800-333-3647 or 
18068294156

A P P L I A N C E i ;

(Mnmerclal 3 Door 
refrigerated box, 2 Door 
retrtgerated box. 8 501b 
ice dispenser. Call 
916728^46.

CO'.'PUTERS

^  W A N T A
COMPUTER? BUT NO 
CASH? MMX Technology 
wB InarKB wMi T T  down. 
Past credM probleme. no 
problem. Call tol free 
1-87729S4092________

DRIVERS -  TAKE 
HOME MORE.... BE 
H(XiiE MORE! A v e rm  
1909W aM W Us$4S,^ 
wwwJoeMkanaport oom
HP 1 1 7 0 C

SM ki boa umpaned. (Ml 
267230L

l|M  truck drtvara. COL 
net r e q u i r e d .  
NoR-emokers, good

d M M s a a S s S a M Jrto 
iSidaya S Thuredaw
«a »A p piy7 60 W .4 ^
WtoCRy M M s S y ^  
wM be teuMu for the 
H#onofOat«sdM oe 
S S e r M S:a0A.M. on 

I11.SOOOM

Suough
7.9000.

IMS10 
Bprlrio. TX  
or e «ll 
.1haC%of

11SE.]

a^8$BApCREDff?j 
Caah Loans to $6,r 
Debt CeneoHrlel 
80IM718119MI. 11
M COM FUTBIS 
ort0O0Mi.Lewi 
oayaaonta. Y II
C o a ^lalnt. AInBat

180t>81T-8<7Swl. 81Dl

^ 4  STEM. BUBJXNbS: 
Sft$X 3i.SM6aaWLMg

S6-.

r.l

✓  SawrtM $T>95. sim t 
logs into boaadb. planka, » 
beams, large eapacMy. 
Best Sawmill value 
anyw here. F R E EIllAl MMI ■ M I Iffm iffilM On.
1-800876-1363 
NORWeXX) SAWMILLS, 
252 SonwB DrkM. BuMHo, 
NY 14225.̂ 4

_ jjOM W. 4Si 
In Oeriroom, kvingroom 
suMss. dkieMe. aofa sets, 
oorrqaAar dsak, bur* and 
canopy beds, 
lUtona, vanMh

✓  H P . C O M P A O . 
Desktops, Laptops, 
MarchanhAooounis. 
Websites. Start Your 
Home Business Today!! 
Alm ost Everyone 
Approved ! ! No Money 
Down ! ! Low Monthly, 
Payments! I 1(888) 
4762345 (toliifbe)
✓ Steel Buildings, Ner^ 
MustSM.
30x40x12 was $10,200 
now $6,960.
40x60x14 was $16,400 
now $10,971.
50x100x16 was $27,590 
rxxw $19,960.
60x200x16 was $58,760 
now $39,990.
1-6004068126________

WEDDING CAKE8II 
Arches, silk bou()uets. 
catering. Order'now to 
resenre your dale.

The Grishams 
267-8191

P o r t a b l e

B U I L D i r j G S

SIERRA MERCANTILE
For M  your bulking 

nssds.
PortBbIs

O r sMX - (Mports 
12001* *263-1460

2.49 acres -r or -  3 mHes 
South of ciW limits, at 
Garden City/Etoow Road 
intersection. Owner will 
finance wHh $S(X> down, 
$90Am. 1-361-877-2563
✓  WYOMING LAND 
LKXJIDATION. IncredMa 
oppor1uni^160 Acres for 
lust $395 dn/$395 mo 
($39.995/9%/186 moe.)! 
Near Casper. Antelope 
Herds, Nearby Laka! No 
Cradit Chackal Las 
1-800472-1154.________
8 aerss w/trMsr houss $ 
Ig. rrwtal storaga bkfg.. 
dua N. of old Davy Ouaan 
naar Coahoma on 
SwimaySL 2634410.

(»L O R A O O  MNT. 
LAND

OvarOAc’snaarWoN 
Oaak Ski Arsa adtoina

WW N00OnSI rOfWm • wWK 
.to Fly Fish or Ek Huri * 

$89.000970-731-0413 
LPJ.

B u i l d i n g s  F o r  
R e n t

FOR LEABBi 1900 sq IL 
ihousa wHn 3 ofRcaswarehouse 

on 2 acres, fenced larxl. 
Hwy 350 11/2 mMe No. 
1-20. $550 > dep (Mil 
Westax Auto Parts 
2638000._____________
FOR LEASE: building on 
Snyder Highway. Appm. 
1800 square feet with 
oRoe on 1 acre. $250 par 
nx>nto 100 dapociL (iai 
Westax Auto Parts 
2638000.
H o u s i . s  F o r  S a l e

2 or 3 bedroom homes. 
O w nsr Financing 
Provided. Low moiUhly 
payments. Use Your 
ItKome Tax. (Mil Kelly 
4258094._____________
✓  ‘ FORECLOSED*
HOMESI Low or $0 
Down! Gov’t & Bank 
Repos being sold Now! 
Financkw avsiable! Local 
Usilngs, 1-800-501-1777 
axt4403______________
✓  ‘ FORECLOSED*
HOMESI Low or $0 
Down! Gov't & Bank 
R a ^  being sold NOW! 
Financing avaMble! Log*  
Usings. 1-800-501-1777 
s * 2 »1 _______________
✓  F O R E C L O S E D  
HOMES
Low or 0 down I Govn't 
■ d
bar* repo's being sold 
Now!
Financing avaiable. (M i 
Now!
1-8093660024 ext 8040.
✓  $ NO DOWN ! 
HOMES
NO OtEDIT NEEDED! 
G O VT
FORECLOSURES! 
GUARANTEED 
APPROV/tL! 
1-800-360-4620 EX T 
8509
ABANDONED HOIKS 

MBlBBBfbiB.

1006 Driver Rd. 2.69 
actus pool, Pdeed below 
coat. 2M -9e96 or 
2638664,

4 bdr or 3 
bdr. wMh study . 2 bfhs.
9rsplaca, 2 
7 W 8 ^  
»k*>t4ppt2$7

V  H I  I K  •
rnSlm nd
$7-8126

$$$ par
C H A N M  tvu 3-31-00. 
FUl Ho u h  nottv) 3 bad 2 ; 
bato doubkmiida ah fridge, 
range, trazar. wahsar 
dryer, microwave, 
ftaptooe. CM 653-7800 or 
866-6M-8003 for appt. 
10% dn.,360 mos.O 
8 . $ 9 %  A . P . R .  
(WJLCic.p.m.) sa habla

U ' . -  : . R ' -  
H .

1 br. 1 bMfi. 1102 
Sycamore. I^ P e te  I ! 
Can 2 6 7 - m i  
27D-7309.

or

By Oanar. 4 br. 1 bafh,

S b 'S S 'f iS l'S
2b»a084.gMiaS1-O<S9

S Oanar bugs 2 bdnn. 1 
ta2L*Mtt>id g— 01. 

O V A, aipwMk I M m  
ratiM houku. Mwp. 2 
caiaotto. 4 Mm m  Mdgt 
on 4 I A  9 1 6 8 5 7 ^  or

DoublMvkto
1-9097558133

Brand new 3 bedroom 
$1950018097568133
Buy Factory Dlract atKl 
S a va ll 3 bed 2 bath 
$29.876.1-8096968003. 
Local 653-7800 (tflodel
#1777)
www.rafcnHaibor.com
Don't have much 
down?? Palm Harbor
can help. (M l now for 
details 653-7800 ot 
1-809686-8003. SehUbla

OWNER CARRY. Tiro 
baWoonL HOeRutarMi. 
$300 doam. $272 por

F R E E  C R E D I T  
APPROVAL HOTLINE 
1-5097569133
H E LP I One 1999 
Isft-Bells and WhisMas 
included. Easy Terms. 
Priced to sell. Call 
653-7809 or 8008968003 
for eppolMrtienL

l o o k !
NEW 3 bedroom 2 b*h 
doublewide only $192.00 
monNy, 10% down, 
7.99% irrieresL 300 
morrihs wrih approved 
credH.CM 
1-888-981-9596.
SaveThousandel! Invest 
in an E n g a r g y S t a r
compliant home at Pakn 
Harbr Homes. San 
Angiso. (M l 653-7800 or 
1-6098003 (W.A C.) se

81 E8TA CANSADO de 
pagar Retris. Paro su 
cradMo esia truf. Verrga a 
vatmeen
A-1 HOMES. Midland. 
TX. O habieme *  lelefona 
1-800-755-9133 y 
pregunte por Cuco, Joe, 
o Blanca para ayudarte 
an su casa nnob# nueva o

$$Tax Rafundal kwe* in 
a honw you wM be proud 
to own. new 4 bedroom 
fully loaded $388 per 
mo n th .  C a l l  
1-$0976681S3. 5 %  
down. 11.25 APR. 360 
moe, WAC.
Used 2x2 $19000 Arm. 
(Mi(915)6697$0a

/tpartments. Unfurnished 
houses. Mobile Horrte. 
ReferarxBB required. (M l 
263 69«4.B638341. 
dean, attractive 1 BR

llto R . $27SAno NobMs 
pakt267-7628._________
Nice furnished 1 bdr. IMS 
p*d. $300Ann. $175/dep 
(M i 267-7666.

Office space for rent. 
Choice locetion. (Mil 
267-8686 or 2638021.

UNFURfJISHED
A p t s .

2/1 Apia.
unkanahed 

$295rino-f deposit 
monthly plus electric 

a»7«21
$99MOVEMplus

OSpOBlL
12,3 bdr. h x l ^  turn. 

2637811 am. 
393-5240 evenings
suPERSPfm a

SPECIAL
S1S0 TOTAL ItOVE IN 
1 A 2B R A PT.m TH  

CW ACAHPET 
CEKJM OFJ^AM O  

m SBUMOS  
9f5J574fff7

Yimr Choice

$99 MOVE-IN 
SPECIAL
w/kSMt-leSM

or
Sign s 13 Mo. lease A 

gct$99Meve-ia A

53$ WESTOVER ROAD

BEAUTIFUL
g a r d M

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Apoliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1A 2 Bedroom 
UnAimished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
mW.MMcrDrkn

3 BRRbUlt.CHM.2a00 
Albrook. $350/ato/ 
Appointuieiit only. 
1-f 00-54$-2141 or

!

1704 BbUe
3bdr. 1 b ti Fenced yard. 

$30Q«m.$1SaM8p. 
2631702 or2648006

2 bdr. 1 Mh. hardwood 
floors, garago. avap.air. 
Prslar ooupla ovor abyrs. 
aga. $300. ♦ dep. 
2 » ^ 1  or 2633051.
2 bdrm/1 bath, fenced 
yard, garage, no pets, 
depoMiequved. 2697259
2 bedroom, 1 bafh. 1102 
Lancaster. No Pets I ! 
Call 267-3841 or 
2797309.

2 Br 1506 Chickasaw.
$275410

1 Br,ahowar,902E.12ti, 
$2754no

3 Bi/2bii Sycamore,
avsiable aoon 

Moran O 267-7380. HUD 
OK

2S09Ak)rook 
aSretMrih 

2 large Iving areas 
CfK$45(Mno 

American Rsaiy 
Local 2691349

2 bdr. O V A  torxod yard, 
very dean.

$3604nn. (M l 2635818.
2Br/1bth, fenced yard, 
garage. 803 Rosemont. 
cM 806-592-5024.
3 brm, 2 bth, fireplace. 2 
car garage, Higraarxi Dr. 
Referartca artd deposit 
lequked. CM 2630903.
For Rent -1  bedroom, 1 

I bath, furnished rear 
apartment. 434 Dallas, 
p r e f e r  s i n g l e ,  
non-smoking persons 
only. $250.00. Call 
2678203._____________
One bedroom house. 
Fenced yard, storage, 
washer connections, 
ceiling Ians, appliarxres. 
$235. Requirements are: 
No pets, non-smoker A 
rsfsrences. McDonald 
Reeky, 269TO16.
Rent: 3 bdr. celing fans. 
CAVA carpelad. fAOtovi. 
$2(XVdep. (M l 264-0793 
or661-<^.

RENT TO  OWN
4bdr.2trih.$300. 3txk. 
$250,2 bdr. $220. (M  
2$48610. _____

M o u i l l  H o m e s

F m M R f  >.7

For Rent, 2BR .1 bath 
moMa home in Coahoma. 
For more inlotmaion cM 
3944669.

A P H I 1 0  a
WEK3HT? Cal lor FREE 
3-day trail.iptabt of 
Therrrx>-Un! Al natural by 
TwinLab (or Changes 
Intemation*. Cal Elaine 
1809267-4313
✓  DIET MAGIC? Make
30 Ibe. Oiswipear FASTI 
World’s Largest weight 
loss company. 26 mWon 
satisfiad customers. 
(Mntrol appsite. increase 
erwrgy. 100% Natural. 
Doctor recommerKled. 
C a l l  N O W !
1-e00819THIN________
✓  RAPID WEIGHT 
LOSS. Free Samples. 
Lose 3 - 5 poutxfs every 
week! As seen on TV! 
Melts fat. stops hunger, 
boosts energy! Only 
$19.95. Buy 2/1 FREE! 
Fat-blockers $11.95. 
1-8097393288

T o o  L a t e s

3 bdr. 1-1/2 bath. 4207 
(M i 267-3841Parkway. C 

or2797te.
For Sale, Small 2 br. 1 
bath, Ig. utWies, garage, 
central heat & air. 
(915)4868018. 
(915)277812^

PUBLIC NOTICE
LogM Noliew Th « Pfiw fo  Bmw i 
WortrtOfCB 0#wwtapR$Bni BosTd is 
p$«pBrino 10 tubrnu lo iti* Tbbbs 
WtofMoico CowviMBSion Iv  RMiMf, 
oofwnsfiL ond ippiot^ lor kiodbiQ 
tho Worlitorco InvottRiont Act 
(WIA) Plwi MocMication of 2000 
WAA fOpTMonis B nMlonBi oonoofv* 
•US on mo nood lo roairveturo • 
muBiliido of wiorMorco dowolop-

con boMr fMpond to mo omptoy* 
mon noodi of is  cuHomort • cur- 
foni tMoilKrs. unvNployod wo^stn 
fodwro IMd oil dMo 10 lOtmirlMrtRg 
or dMinoiiSi^ ond nour onIfoniB to

Tito Act tortotoWtoo oovoroi koy 
pifncidtoo
• SMioirano cv'ifBOO tto
mtogtoNDn of otoMpto
ondttoMnoi

H o r o s c o p e

H APPY BIRTH D AY fo r  
Tuesday, M ardi 14:

You know what you want, 
and you possess the endurance 
and ingenuity to' meet the chal
lenge. You make,dreams a long
term reality. Working with oth
ers som etim es prove* to be 
challenging, but you clear 
through problems and commu
nication hassles. Wwk on your 
listening skills; others often 
aren’t saying what you think 
they’re saying. If you are sin
gle, you are unusually interest
ed in romance this yegr. and 
there is a strong likelihood that 
you’ll meet several interesting 
people. You might very well 
find yours elf locked between 
two different ch oices. If 
a ttach ^  make a greater com
mitment to your relationship. 
Start adding to the quality of 
your home life, perhaps by buy
ing a second home. CANCER 
adores you!

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have; 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
*** Understand the complexi

ty o f an investm ent for the 
home before you make any 
commitment. What you hope 
w ill be a fru itful investment 
might take longer to come to 
fruition than you had anticipat
ed. Be aware o f the im plica
tions. Know your facts. Tonight 
: Home.

TAURUS (April 29May 20) 
***** Reach out for another 

and exam ine your long-term 
commitment. You build slowly 
and surely toward a key goal. 
Talks open up once you get 
past an im m ediate flurry of 
confusion. Make calls; reach 
out for others. Listen carefully. 
Tonight: Catch up on c orre- 
spondence.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
**** Expenses remain a m*)or 

focus. Though you might not 
have all the answers, you’ll dis
cover a lot more if you can get 
past a m ajor preconception. 
Think carefully before you leap 
into action. You might not haye 
all the facts. Tonight: Discuss a 
recent problem.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
***** Beam in what you want; 

make a must meeting; touch 
basE/WlllEMlMn's. Listjen to 
ind^=v6i(^ ahout'a fTiend WH6' 
nftgFrt b t testy. Money matters' 
involving partners n e^  strong 
handling. Something might be 
amok! Clarity is instrumental. 
Tonight; It i s your call.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
** You could be exhausted by 

what is going on around you. 
Slow down and take your time 
when dealing with finances and 
others. Being methodical can 
only help you. presently. Listen

to another. Share different 
points ot view,' but remenriwr 
that die decision is ultimately 
yours. Tonight: Play ostrich. 

VHtOO (Aug. 2»Bept. 22)
**** Examine goals careftally. 

Be sensitive to others at a meet
ing. You might i)pt see eye to 
eye on a m oney m atter, but 
don’t make this a bigger prob
lem than it needs to he., 
Resolution is your ultim ate 
goal here. Tonight: Where your 
ftimids are! 1

UBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 22)
**** Accept responsibilities, 

even if you would rather van
ish and do something totally 
different right now. Discuss 
how you might he able to take 
off in the near future. A part
ner supports you in your work 
and helps you relax. Tonight: 
Clear your desk.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
**** Taking an overview  

helps you understand exactly 
what is necessary.'̂ Explore the 
possibility o f taking a trip or 
heading in a new d irection . 
Friends and work don’t mix 
right now. (kincentrate on get
ting the job done. Tonight: Out 
for dinner.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

***** Build on established 
ground. Relate on a one-on-one 
level. Others will finally hear 
you. loud and clear. Work 
might be draining, but with a 
lot o f support, you can get 
through it. Cpnfusion sur
rounds com m unication and 
work: Tonight: Mellow out — y 
ou need it.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

**** Respond to others, but 
recognize that-you m ight be 
more serioup you neud to 
he. You wafit concrete results 
and often dim gnd inore than 
you realize; Break through a 
communication problem; youll 
understand ano^er u lot more. 
Tonight: Let another decide. 

AQUARIUB (Jhn. 19FM>. 18) 
*** Charge into work. Let go 

o f expectations iliu t .luYolve a 
partner or k ^  rma^aoship. Let 
an emotional ckiud Uow over, 
rather than deaJ with it. You 
can clear out a |ot> Efficiency 
helps you get pest other {urob- 
lems as well. Recognize that 

might h e upUIjiiL.ToaiiiAt: 
Bring extra work nome.

......PISCES (Feb. 19March 20)
***** Creativity remains high, 

despite distraction flrom a part
ner or a family matter. Stay in 
touch with what you want. Be 
willing to skip over an obstacle. 
Examine your long-term goals. 
Now is the time for an impor
tant discussion . Tonight: 
Midweek play!

c  2000 by K ing F eatures  
Syndicate Inc.

Despite divorce, woman 
is stiii 'Mrs/ to her mom

toloTwattoo wiO fHaowYoea Otoy

DEAR ABBY: My mother and 
I have been discussing the 
proper way to address an enve
lope to a divorced lady. I have 
been divoixed for several years 
and am on very good term s 
with my ex-husband and his 
wife.

Last year, my aunt sent me a 
Christmas card to “ Mrs. Albert 
Jones.’ ’ It was iron ic that it 
arrived on a day when my ex
and his w ife ________
were at my 
house. I 
looked at my 
ex’s wife and 
said. “ This 
must be for 
y o u ! ’ ’
Knowing my 
aunt, we all 
l a u g h e d  
about it.

I spoke 
with my
m other and ___  ^  _
asked her to -..... .......
tell her sister
not to address me in that man
ner. I am divorced (Torn Alhort

A b i g a i l
V a n

B u r e n

and am no longer his wife. (As 
a matter o f fact, Mrs. Albert 
Jones does exist — and it’s not 
me!!)

This year, my aunt has at 
least improved a bit. She sent 
my Christmas card to "M rs. 
Tina Sm ith.’ ’ I again spoke 
with my mother and told her 
that since I have been divorced 
for several years. I do not con
sider myself a “ Mrs.”  My moth
er replied that it is still proper 
to address a divorced woman as 
“ Mrs.’ ’ I do not believe this is 
correct. I explained to my 
mother that in the case o f a 
death, the wife could continue 
to use her husband’s name — 
but not in the case o f a divorce. 
Which one o f us is right, Abhy? 
-  TINA IN ORLANDO. FLA.

DEAR TINA; Your mother is 
correct. A d ivorced  woman 
may take back her m aiden 
name (Miss Jane Smith), or she 
may properly be addresaed as 
Mrs. first name plus her hus
band’s last name (M rs. Jane 
Jones). y
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Monday, March 13, 

the 73rd day of 2000. There are 
293 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History;
On March 13J 1852. “ Uncle 

Sam” made his 4ebut as a car
toon character in(the New York 
I..antem. f

On this date;
In 1781. the planet Uranus was 

discovered by Sir William 
Herwhel. —■—  — •

In 1868. the impeacTment^RaT 
of President Andrew Johnson 
began in the U.S. Senate.

In 1901, the 23rd president of 
the United States. Benjamin 
Harrison, died in Indianapolis.

In 1906, American suffTagist 
Susan B. Anthony died in 
Rocheiter, NvY. - > ...iu

In 1925, a law went into effect 
in Tennessee prohibiting the 
teaching of evolution.

In 1933, banks began to re
open after a “holiday” , declared 
by President Roosevelt.

In 1964, in a notorious case, 38 
residents of a Queens, N.Y. 
neighborhood failed to respond 
to-the cries o f Kitty Genovese, 
28. as she was being stabbed to 
death.

In 1969, the Apollo 9 astro
nauts splashed down, ending a 
mission that included the suc
cessful testing of the Lunar 
Module.

In 1980, Ford Motor Chairman 
Henry Ford II announced he 
was stepping down.

In 1980, a jury in Winamac, 
Ind., found Ford Motor 
Company innocent of reckless 
homicide in the Fiery deaths of 
three young women riding in a 
Ford Pinto.

years ago; The Soviet 
Congress of People’s Deputies 
approved Mikhail S. 
Gorbachev’s proposals for a 
multiparty political system 
headed by a powerful president. 
President Bush lifted trade 
sanctions against Nicaragua in 
a show of support for President
elect Violeta Chamraro.

Five years ago: Two 
Americans working for U.S. 
defense contractors in Kuwait. 
David Daliberti and William 
Barloon, were seized by Iraq 
after they strayed across the 
bmrder; sentenced to e i^ t  years 
in prison, both were fireed the 
foUowing July.

One year ago; Serb govnm- 
ment forces destroyed more 
than 25 homes o f ethnic 
Albanians in Kosovo, iqiparent- 
ly in retaliation for the killing 
o€ Serb civ ilians. Bvander 
Holyfleld, the WBA and IBP 
champion, and Lennox Lewis, 
the WBC champion, kept their 
respective titles after flu tin g  to 
a controversial draw In New 
York. Playw ri^t Garson Kanin 
died in New York at age 86.

IVMlay’s Birthdairs: Country 
singer Liz Anderwm is 70. 
Country singnr Jan Howard Is 
70. Op«ra singn* Rosalind Elias 
is 69. Songwriter Mike Stoner Is 
67. Singer-songwritar Nell 
Sedaka is 61. Actor William H. 
Macy is SO. Actor Fired Berry 
(“What’s Happenlngin is 46. 
Actrsss Deborah RaIBn is 47. 
Comedian Rohtai Duke'is 46. 
Actress Dana Delany is 44. Rock 
musician Adam ChortOB (Ul) is 
60. Jass musician Terence 

is^ Si^ * Actor 
ChrtMophar CoUet is 6K
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GASOLINE ALLEY

I  hear $ome people j With the&e bum 
■ Qlasees it lool*ie
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SNUFFY SMITH
HE WENT 

OVERBOARD- 
HE GOT 
TWO f!
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JUGHAID WOULDN'T 
TELL ME TH‘ 

BIRTHDAY PRESENT 
HE GOT PER 
MARY BETH

A CR O SS
1 Recedes
5 Garlic-basil 

sauce
10 Mimic
14 Cambodian 

currency
15 Fall flower
16 Foal's mom
17 Russian-born 

violinist
19 Sch. orgs
20 Universe
21 Superlatively 

wee
23 Picnic pest
24 Unruly crowd
26 Take the helm
27 Guadalajara 

bread?
29 Worked for
32 Separate
35 Carols
37 Actress Lupino
38 Vault
39 Gardner's 

Mason
40 Move
41 Adherent's 

suffix
42 'Tw o Women* 

star
43 Senior member
44 Inscribed 

nrKtnuments
46 Gets up
48 Of an ancient 

alphabet
50 Center starter?
51 Cry of 

discovery
54 Implies an 

additional 
mearring

57 Banded 
chalcedonies

59 In a tizzy
60 Apprentice 

period
62 Blackthorn
63 Missouri feeder
64 Ripped
65 Biddies
66 Roman tyrant 

and oXrers
67 Org.

DOWN
1 AutiorJong
2 BulMo

1 2 3
n14

17
2 0
2 3

32 3 3 34
36 J41
44 4 5

4 6
54 5 5
59
6 2
6 5

TM SPuzzlM «aai.oom

By Roger Cobum 
SumtnervIHe, GA

3 Beauty's beau
4 Criticize 

severely
5 John D o s__
6 Cornerstone 

abbr.
7 Fr. rel. figures
8 Conditions
9 Showily

10 More spacious
11 Fatherhood
12 Historic times
13 Take a breather 
18 Celestial

transient 
22 Poetic 

nteadows 
25 Stupid mistake
27 Tense 

beginning?
28 More lander
30 Singer Brickall
31 Phooeyt
32 Buyar-beware 

phnna
33 Gone by
34 T h e _ o » a  

Faun*
36 Sargaanl Bilko 
39 Status

anarao
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40 Maydayt
42 Lat»4iigM Jay
43 Vouchaaia
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4 7  Items hi 

reaarve
49 Um  a thurible
51 Porihos'pal
52 wars names

53CokNad0 9M 
raaort

54 ANanwave to 
ptasic

55 Eyaamorouaty
56 MgMIgM 
SSChnwaac

pooch 
61 ConoeN
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